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AYER’S
Hair Vigor
y°«th, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich 
broua color, or deep black, a» may be desired. 
By its use light or red hair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldneee often, 
though not always, cured.

It check, falling ol the hair, and et Uns 
lates a weak and sickly growth to rigor. It 
prerents and ceres scurf and dandruff, and 
heal* nearly srery disease peculiar to the 
soalp. As a Led lee* Heir Dressing, the 
Vigor le unequalled ; it contains neither oil 
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and 
silken In appearance, and imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume.
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McLeod & Morson,
B&1B1STEES & AÏÏQBIEYS-AT-L&V,

Ssllelten, BsUriee Pskllr, Ac,
omcES :

Reform Club Committee Rooms, opposite Dost 
Office, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Merchants’ Bank of Hallfhx Building, Summer» 
eide, P. K. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, en good security, at mod-

Ma. C. P. Baic-Hua writes from A'irfo, o., 
Jnlp X. USd — lest fill my hair eommZweeJ 
falling out, and In n short Mme I beeame 
nearly Uald. 1 used part of a bottle of 
Arm’s II tut Viooa, which stopped the fell- 
lug of the hair, and started • new growth. 1 
have now a lull head of hair growing rigor 
ously and am convinced that but for the 
use of your preparation 1 should hate been 
entirely bald.”

J. W. Bowax, proprietor of the McArtkwr

I Ohio) Knqnirrr. says : “ A vaa’a Hair Vi#ub 
» e moat eicelUnt preparation for the hair. 
1 speak of it from my own experience. He 

ose promotes the growth of new hair, and 
makes It glossy and soft. The Viooa Is also 
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my 
knowledge has the preparation star failed 
to gite entire satisfaction."

Mb. Axoi-a Paibbaibx, leader of the 
celebrated " Pairbaim Family ” of Scottish 
Vocalists, writes from lUultm, Mnu., Erb. «1, 
1*9*0 : ” Kter since my hair l>cgsii to give sil
very evidence of the change which Reeling 
time procureth, 1 have need Avtin's Hair 
Viima, ami to have been able to maintain 
an appearance of youthfulnese —a matter of 
considerable consequence to ministers, ora
tors. actors, and in fact every one who lives 
In the eyes of the public."

Mas. O. A. PaesroTT, writing from 1» Elm 
St Ckiirlrttoten, .Vos*., April 14. 1*62, Says : 
“ Two years ago about two-tblnb of my hair 
same off. It thinned very rapidly, and 1 was 
fast growing bald. On using Avkr’s IIaik 
Viuoh the falling «topped *nd a new growth 
commenced, and in about a month my head 
was completely covered with short hair. It 
has continued to grow, ami is now as good as 
before It fell. I regularly used but one bottle 
oMhe Viooa, but now use it occasionally as

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
to the efllcacy of Avkb’s HaHI Viooa. It 
needs but a trial u> convince the most skepti
cal of lu value.

racPABED nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Min.
Sold by all Druggists-

STEAMER
HEATHER BELLE.

Seewer Arrugrerel, 188$.

Roman Intelligence.

QN nnd after Ture«lay, July 24th. the newar. July
■tedon r Heaihtrt Belle, Hugh McLean, 

master, will run as follows —
Every Tuesday morning it four o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush 
Wharf at seven a. in., for Charlotte
town, calling at China Point and Halli- 
day’s Wharv«a, where *hv will remain 
over night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown, at seven a ni.. calling at 
China Point and Halliday'u Wharves,

Charlottetown »t three p m the direetion ol the .Sacred Congregation 
Wl'"rf «'">*■ PmpwMKU. eonlereneeo inwhiei.

1 Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lotte town. at Heven a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’u Wharves.

Rome, Sept. 12.
The condition of Cardinal de Luca'i

health i« ■lationrry There ie no new day, the King e County 'Exhibition wa«
faille for alarm, although he i* by no 
meana out of danger.

The Sacred Congregation ol Propa 
ganda has just sent 20,000 iratio to the 
inimtion* of Central Oeanica, 10,000 V# 
the mission* ol Cevlou, and a like nuin 
to the missions of Zambesi

The Minuteur de Nome announce* that 
only a portion of the UniUvl Slate** 
Episcopate will come to Home in the 
month of November, to assist at the 
assembly which will then he held. These 
Bishop* will hold, it i* said, under the

NEIL McLKOD, 
Nov. 8k I8M.

W. A. O. MORSON.
dec 27

5c REVOLUTION IN PRICE OP

MUSIC. 5c
c, P. FLETCHER takes pleasure In Informing 
V. the musical public that, from this date, he 
will keep a large and select Stock of the usual 
POLL-HIKE Sheet Music, and will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Not shop-worn Block, but NEW FRKrtlf MITHIC, 
a Inrgesupply of which he has received by steam-

Six cents charged If sent by mall ; and stamps 
taken as payment for sums less then SI 00 

Parties eau now buy for FIVE CENTS, what 
they had heretofore to pay from 30 to 75 cents for.

Call or send address for catalogues, containing 
over 1,800 new and popular songe, wallies, instru
mental, etc., etc., at

FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE, 
queen Street, Chlown, May ». M*.

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,

Went Side Queen Street.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
public that be is prepared to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
and all other articles to be found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. June 6, 1883.

A. McNEILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate, Bank» 
rapt Stock, Furniture, Sus., attended to on

nov8

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

ffo. 85 Greet George Street,
P. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

%MT Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Oaslttsrs, Ac,

■SAT* KXMOYII) TO

WATS* STREET.
Opposite Merchants' Bonk.

where they ere prepared to furnish every 
thin* » Ueir Use of business at modérait 
prisse to ntl their old customers, nnd no 
many wow ones as win furor them with their
P-.--WADDELL A SON. 

Ch’lown, Nor. 11, MM.

P. A. HUGHES,
.!> -it ptBtul i

CABINETMAKER,

ma the nsH market.
CAarfotieioten, - V. JB. I.

All kinds of Hoatebold Furniture mads 
to prier, of the latest styles, sheep sod|Rod-

Tbs strieteet sttsolioo gireo to 
Dodortokiog dspsrtmsot. Chargee moder
ns. Ijr

JAMES PH I LEU’S’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET.

Charlottetown, 1\ E. Inland.

| HAVE on Land a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c„
—OF-

lialian I American
MARBLE,

From New and Beautiful Design*,
which are superior to anything I hav< 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
Jane 6, 1883—ly

leaving Charlottetown at three p. m 
to return, leaving Brush Wharf about 
six p. ui. for Charlottetown.

Friday,‘will leave L harlottetown for Ciapaud 
at four a. m., leaving Crapaud at seven 
a. in. for Charloitetown, leaving Char
lottetown at three p. m. for Crapaud, 
remaining there over night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at seven a. m. 
for Charlottetown, leaving Charlotte
town at one o’clockp. ui. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown from 
Crapaud same evening.

FARES—Cabin, to and from Orwell and 
Wharves, 30 cents ; deck. 20 cents. Cabin, 
to and from Crap.tud, 40 cents ; deck 30 
cents.

Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
from Charlottetown to Orwell every Thurs
day evening at one first-class fare. Also. 
Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
Saturday to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

JOHN HUOHES. .

Charlottetown, August 1, 1883.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTUREES OP

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
p. e. island >

Nor. 8. 1882.

SULLIVAN & MACNE1LL.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—O’Halloran’s Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

ST Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. C.

janl7
Chehtxr B. Macs kill.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD II TWO LITTtIB.

FROM THE SON:

OCEAN HOUSE*
Corner Pownal A Sydney Streets

(Opposite Old Rankin House.)

ÎT1HÈ undersigned is prepared to receive 
A Permanent and Transient Boarders at 
reasonable rates.

Good Stabling on the Premise*.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
8. BOLGER.

Oh’town, Jan. 17,1883—wky ex pat pres

Memlook Timber.
WANTED!

SOME long round Hemlock Timber for 
pilm. Also, n lot Flatted Log*.

Apply to
F. W. HALES.

June «. 1888—tf Steam Net. Co.

Administration Notice.
tU oadeieigned Administratrix of the 
1 Eeute and eOeete of Donald MoAnlny, 

lata of Stanhope, Lut M, In (Jneee'i 
County, Former, deceased, hereby notlflee 
oil peraont Indebted to the mid Emote 
to moke immediate payment to bar, 
nod all persona baaing claim, against the 
told Estate are required to render their 
amounts duly a Keeled to her for peymeot 
within three mouth, from Ibis date.

Doled at Stanhope, this ltth day of 
September, 1888. gl^AN McAULAT

m 18,8m

" 2H Cedar St., New 
York, uct. 2». Iw2.

•• <«>« ‘IctHcH My father resides at Ulover.
> I. He ha* been » great sufferer from Scrof- 
u;.t, and the It Luted letter will tell you what 
a marvelous -ilect

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had in his ease. I think his blood most 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
years ; but It did not show, except in the form 
of a ecrofnlou* sore on the wrist, until about 
five years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time. It gradually spread so as 
U» eover his entire body. I assure you he was 
terribly atHieted. and an object of pity, when 
be began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. I eoukl easily name fifty persona 
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. Phillips."

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
hare derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
itching, and the skin cracked so aa to cause 
the blood to flow In many places whenever 
1 moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Sabsapabilla In April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The soree have 
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well In every 
•aspect — being now able to do a good day’s 
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure In my case, and 
1 tell them, as I have here tried to tell you. 
A vaa’a Sabsapabilla. Glover, VL, bcu 
21,1862. Yours gratefully,

1I1RAM Phillips."

ATBB’a Sarsavakula cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Emma, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores. Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clean the blood of all Impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulates too action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and

Dr. J.C. Ayer 4Co., Lowell, Mise.
Sold by all Druggists; •!, six bottiee for ffi.

jmgamla, conference* in which 
the question* will l*> prepared which 
will constitute the object of the council 
shortly b. U- held in the Cuitod State».

^Thc dint ru* l <d Italy which pi evuil* in 
France, and the hat red ol" the latter 
country which is so general amongst 
Italians, have l»een made evident during 
the past week. Many causes combined 
tq produce this display of feeling. The 
absence ol the Italian ambassador from 
the Ischia fetes at Paris, and the com 
men taries, hostile to France, on the 
threatening article of the North German 
Gazette, ut the moment when most 
generous efforts were being made in 
■Kris for the assistance of Italian*, 
furnished sufficient cause of complaint 
to France. Hence u series of articles in 
the French pro** taxing Italians with 
ingratitude, and even conveying threats 
of future war again*! Italy. There is 
no doubt French anger was more or loss 
justiliable. But when Henri Rochefort 
lescribcd the attitude of the Italian press 
as ignoble, and King Humbert as "a 
crowned mendicant who should, at least, 
refuse French money, it was felt that 
the boundaries of"decency had been over
stepped, and Italian national pride 
deeply wounded.

The Holy Father, has published, with 
the date of 1st September, a Pontifical 
Encyclical addressed to all the Bishops 
of the Catholic world. In this he exhorts 
the Bishops to celebrate with extraor
dinary fervor the solemnity of the Most 
Holy Rosarv ; and he relates how the 
founder and father of the Dominican 
Order, who was raised up by God 
against the scourge of Albigenaian 
heresy, advanced against the enemies of 
the Church, not with violence or with 
arm*, but with the most absolute faith 

this devotion of the Holy Rosary, 
which he was the first to promulgate, 
and which his children have carried to 
all parts of the globe. His Holiness 
dwells on the good fruits which followed 
from the use of this devotion, piety, 
faith, concord begun to take root, and 
the designs of heretics fell into ruin ; 
many were brought back to a life of 
virtue, and error has l>een driven back 
by Catholic arms. The present times 
are calamitous for the Church and for 
governments, for kings nnd nations. In 
the days of her distress the Church 
called ujtoii her children to invoke the 
patronage of her to whom it has been 
given to conquer all heresies, and who 
i* addressed a* Help of Christians. The 
Blessed Virgin, fervently and unitedly 
invoked, will obtain front God those 
remedies, lights and graces of which 
society in our days has so much need. 
When Europe was threatened by the 
Turks, St. Pius V. invoked the patron
age of the Most Blessed Mary, and the 
victory of Lepanto was obtained, whilst 
in Rome prayers were being addressed 
to the Blessed Virgin by the recital of 
the Rosary. Vienna was IiIterated from 

terrible invasion, whilst by order of 
Pope Innocent XI. supplications were 
addressed to her in all the churches of 
the Eternal City. The Holy Father 

inmends the recital of the Rosarv 
not only in private but in public, In pro
cessions, and that the people attend to 
these exercises of piety.

DEARBORN & 008

Dandelion Coffee,
PROPERLY made according to directions 

on each package, making a good healthy, 
pleasant drink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 

because it goes twice as far.
Recommended by many prominent physi

cians as beingof great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indignation. BiliouaMaa, Ao.

Ask tous orockr tor it. Be rare 
you get the eeaaiae,

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 85,1883—6 mo pd

kllMi'S (SISTY EXHIBITION.

Noth withstanding the very disagree
able weather which prevailed last Thurs

largely attended. Our eastern friends 
seem to have en term I into the spirit of 
the allair with a will, and u resolve to 
appear at their very best, and we con
gratulate them upon the success which 
attended their efforts. It might almost 
be supposed that with the greater at
tractions of the Centennial Fair at St. 
John, and the prospective General Ex 
hi hit ion in Charlottetown this week, the 
show would be tame and uninteresting, 
but such was not the ease. Georgetown 
wa* guy and lively, and the square was 
crowded with people from all part* 
of the country. All the arrange 
monts were in capital order, for which 
the committee deserve credit. There 
were oVer eight hundred entries in the 
various classe*, a proof that King's 
County is determined not to be behind 
the times. Owing to the absence of the 
Lieut. Governor at the St. John Kxhibi 
lion there was no formal 01

TEXTILE rARRIVE IN WOOL.

Best Breeding Sow, with litter of not lees Best ten yards Black FuH Drrae Cloth, 
than four pigs, under seven weeks old. Hra. John McIntyre. Roseneath. 2nd do, 
James Phillip*. L»w«*r Montague. Mrs. Hamilton. New Perth ; 3rd do, Mrs.

Best Yorkshire Boar Pig. Wa*. Poole. 
Lower Montague ; 2nd do. Charles McNeill. 
Lower Montague.

Best two Pigs under seven months, bar- 
rows excluded. Jaiuew- Phillips, Lower Mon
tague . 2nd do. Charles McNeill, l-.wer 
Montague.

Judges—Art-lid. G. McDonald. David Me 
Lure. Jobn McKenna. H Anderson. Charles 
Townsbeud.

GRAIN AND GRASS Skill»»

Best two bushel* Wheat, with apevimeu of 
Straw and heads. Daniel Roliertson. Brade 
nell , 2nd do, Irving Campbell, Montague.

Best tw.» bushels two-rowed Barley. John 
Robertson, lukerman , 2nd do, John A 
Dewar, New Perth.

Best two bushels Black Oats.Daniel Shaw.
New Perth , 2nd do, James D. Dewar/
Brudenell.

Best two bushels White Oat «.John Robin 
son. Inkerinan.

Best two bushels Buckwheat, John Robin 
son. lukerman.

Best twelve ears Indian Corn. R. H. >
Plummer, New Perth ; 2nd do. J. W. I Summerville ; 2nd do.

Lqwning. The Robinson, Inkerinan. son. jr. St- Peters,
live stuck made a very good exhibit in Best hslf bushel %Yhiu* Beans. Thomas Brel pair of Blankets. Maggie Townebend, 
spite of the weather, which told un- \ Bulpit, Roseneath; 2nd do, George Smith, i R*11»» Bay.

Roseneath. Best Horse Rug, Miss C. Rosa, Union
Best half bushel Peas. John McDonald ! Road.

John McIntyre. Roseneath.
Best ten yards Grey Full Drsss Cloth. 

Miss Lizzie McIntyre. Georgetown Ihwil, 
2nd do. Miss Catherine Rosa. Union ; 
3rd do. Margaret Gordon. New Perth;

Beet ten yards Women’s Wear .plain). 
Kate McIntyre. Dundee ; 2nd do. Theresa 
Campbell Grand River 3rd do, Sarah Mc
Kinnon. < loose River.

Bret ten yards Women’s Wear i fancy). 
Penny Matheeon. Dundee. 2nd do. Mrs. 
James Keefe. Kollo Bay . 3rd do. Kate 
Donahue, Roseneath.

Bret ten yards Fancy Shirting. Michael 
McDonald. Whim Road ; 2nd do. Mrs. 
John Fogarty. Grand River Road, 3rd do. 
Kate McIntyre. Dundee

Best ten yards White Flannel i twilled I. 
Mrs. John Kaneeu. New Perth.

Best ten yards White Flannel (plain|, 
Alex. McGillivray, St-ven Mile Road ; 2nd 
do. Ada McMillan. New Perth-

Bret ten yards Wool Carpet. Mary Me 
Kinnon. Brudenell . 2nd do, Jessie Irving. 
Murray Harlh.r S-utb.

Best Shawl or Plaid. Mis. 1) McEachern, 
Mrs David Ander

m HR MU.
THE undersigned has opene- 

Yard on Queen's Wharf, Cfa
_ led a Lumber

Yard on Queen's Wharf, Charlottetown, 
where a fall eùpply of all classes of Lumber, 
suitable for bailning purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He -respectfully soli
cits a share of the patronage of the citieens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN.
Charlottetown, May 2, 1883— 3m

Forgiveness of Sins.

The Right Rev. P. J. Ryan. Bishop 
of St. Louis, in the course of a sermon 
preached recently in Baltimore, replied 
to several objections of non-Catholics to 
the mode of forgiveness of sins within 
the pale of the Church. He said that no 
priest hail the power to forgive sins with
out sorrow for them on the part of the 
penitent ; that the priest was merely 
God’s agent, as he is in forgiving original 
sin by liaptisni. Some persons nave 
supposed that the facility of forgiveness 
of sin in the Church led to a lessening 
of the horror of sin, that the sinner, not 
doubting that his sins were forgiven, 
soon forgot them and soon relapsed into 
them. But as the doctrine and discip
line of the Church required not merely a 
turning away from sin, but a life of 
fienance in expiation for them, there was 
no such fatal facility. The Catholic hail 
to do what all the non-Catholics hail to 
do, repent before God, and promise 
amendment, make restitution of charac
ter and property, and .then, besides, the 
humiliation of a confession. And after 
that confession his whole life had to be 
a perpetual recollection of his past dis 
loyalty to his God. The Bishop alluded 
to the condition of the prodigal son after 
his reconciliation with his father—how, 
though his father foygave him, the 
prodigal could not forgive himself, but 
probably wept at every act of tonder- 

is which that father performed to
wards him. Ho spoke of two kinds of 
the love of God : The love imdimmcd by 
any act of disloyalty, such love ns that 
of the Blessed Mother of Christ, and the 
angels, who remained fhithftil, and also 
that great penitential love of those who 
having fallen, desire to wash out in 
their life's blood the record of their 
shame. Such penitent saints as Peter, 
Mary Magdalen and Augustine never 
Ibrgot their sins and never forgave 
themselves. The royal penitent David 
wept over his iniquities for years after 
he was assured that (tod had forgiven 
him. His cry for mercy the Miserere 
—was the most eloquent appeal to God 
that ever sprung from the human heart.

favorably upon them. Grains, vege
tables and roots were excellent, as also 
were the samples of butter, cheese and 
woolen good», which latter were shown 
in great variety. The following is the 
prize list :

HORSES.

Best Draft Stallion. Patrick Brothur, Lot 
66 : 2nd do, P. McMillan, Eighteen Mile 
Brook.

Best Draft Horse, Win. Moore. Brudenell ; 
2nd do, Hiram Mills. Little River. Lot 56 ; 
3rd do, Wui. Braydin, St. Peter’s Road.

Best Carriage Horse or Mare. Charles 
McDonald, Lower Montague ; 2nd do. Alex. 
Dewar, Brudenell ; 3rd do, Wm. Moore, 
Brudenell.

Best Breeding Mare with her Foal, John 
A. Dingwell. Grand River. Lot 56; 2nd do, 
Archibald McLean, Dundas ; 3rd do, James 
Jenkins, Little River, Lot 56.

Best Mare, any age or breed, D. J. 
Walker, Launching ; 2nd do, P. J. D. Ed
munds. Summerville.

Best Entire Draft Colt, under three years, 
Clem Sinnot, Morell ; 2nd do, Cyril White, 
Roll.) Bay.

Best Entire Carriage Colt, D. H. Coffin. 
Morell.

Best Draft Filly, under three years, 
Charles Jenkins, Little River; 2nd do, 
Martin Corcoran, Baldwin’s Road.

Best Carriage Filly, under three years, 
Ronald ft. McCormack, Narows* Creek ; 2nd 
do, Daniel McLaren. Urudenell.

Best Carriage Stallion, Jas. H. Dingwell, 
Marie, Lot 40; 2nd do, Wm. Kuueen. New 
Perth.

Judges—Jas. Campbell, John Kearney, 
Fred. Morrow, George McAuley, Thoe. 
Reville, Geo. Robertson, Daniel B rehaut.

Best Ayrshire Bull, any age. John 
Nicholson. Commercial Cross ; 2nd do. 
Patrick McPhee, Burnt Point ; 3rd do, A. 
J. McDonald. Souris West.

Beet Ayrshire Bull, under three years, 
Alex. Hamilton, New Perth ; 2nd do. Wash
ington Parker, Cardigan Bridge.

Best Shorthorn Durham Bull, any age, 
Daniel McCormack. Narrows' Creek ; 2nd 
do, Alex. E. Smith, New Perth; 3rd do, 
Lewis Randal, Sturgeon.

Best Shorthorn Durham Bull, under three 
years, James McMillan, Summerville ; 2nd 
do, John O’Hanly, Cable Head, Lot 41 ; 
3rd do, William Moore, Brudenell.

Best Ayrshire Cow, Egerton Norton, 
Brudenell ; 2nd do, Robert Dewar, New 
Perth.

Best Shorthorn Durham Cow, A, C- Mc
Donald, Montague Bridge ; 2nd do, F. G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown Royalty.

Best Shorthorn Durham Bull Calf, calved 
1883, Egerton Norton, Brudenell.

Best Ayrshire Bull Calf, calved 1883. 
John Kaneen, New Perth ; 2nd do, Egerton 
Norton, Brudenell.

Best Ayrshire Heifer Calf, calved 1S83, 
James Sullivan, Sparrow’s Road.

Best Yearling Bull, with registered pedi
gree, half to Sullivan’s Ayrshire, halt to 
Owen's Durham.

Best Grade Bull, over three years, Oliver 
Anderson, St. Peter’s ; 2nd do, James 
Campbell, Grand River ; 3rd do, Walter 
Kelly, Roseneath.

Best Grade Cow. in Milk. M. Hess ion. 
Georgetown ; 2nd do. Pierce Gaul, Monta
gue.

Best Heifer, under three years. Dr. Kaye, 
Georgetown ; 2nd do, HenryiMoore, Royalty, 
Georgetown.

Best Heifer, under two years, John A. 
Dewar, New Perth ; 2nd do, James McPhee, 
Burnt Point.

Beet Steer, under four years, F. G 
Bovyer, Georgetown Royalty.

Judges—George Moar, James Scully, 
John H. Mellisb. Walter L. Gordon, Daniel 
Robertson, James D. Campbell.

SHEEP.

Leicester ami Coltuold.
Best Ram, any age, Michael Power, Sum

merville ; 2nd do, Charles Townebend, Rollo 
Bay.

Best Yearling Ram, William Gordon, 
Brudenell ; 2nd do, D. F. McDonald, New 
Perth.

Best Ram Lamb, Robert Dewar, New 
Perth ; 2nd do, Robert Dewar, New Perth.

Best pen Ojf three Ewes, having reared 
lambs this season. F. G. Boyer, Georgetown 
Royalty ; 2nd do, F. G. Bovyer, Georgetown 
Rovalty.

Best pen of three Ewe Lambs, D. F- Mc
Donald, New Perth ; 2nd do, Geo. F. Owen, 
Cardigan.

Best pen of three Yearling Ewes, F. G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown Royalty ; 2nd do, F. 
G. Bovyer, Georgetown Royalty.

Norton. Grand River ; 2ud do. Mre. James 
Norton, Grand River.

Best pair Winter Gloves, Effie Matbeson, 
Dundas.

Bret pair Winter Mitts. Mies Dorcas 
Bears. Murray River.

Best collection of Knit Goods. Mies 
Cogswell, G-xirgetown.

Judges—Mrs. C. Townebend, Mrs. D. B. 
McPhee.

FANCY WOKE.

New Perth ; 2nd do, Roliert L. Mellisb : Best Knit or Woven Counterpane, Mias 
Union Road. , R Fraser, Whim Road.

Best twenty pounds Red Clover. William Best Hearth Rug all wo«»b. Eunice Mc- 
Mclutyre, Georgetown Road. 2nd do, Fadyvn. Georgetown , 2ud do, Mclvina J. 
Robert Dewar, Brudenell. j Sanderson, Midgel 1,3rd do. Maggie Dewar,

Best twenty pounds Alsyke Clover, John ’ Brudenell.
Robinson, Inkerman. Best Drugget Shirt, Kate Donahoe, Rose-

Best half-bushel Timothy Seed. Peter Death ; 2nd do, Mrs John Rose, Union 
Stewart, Brudenell ; 2nd do, Jamies Jenkins, Road.
Little River. | Best tw,» pair S-»cke. Mrs. Alex. McDon-

Judges—Geo. Mooney. W m. Dingwell. , aid. Grand River. 2nd do, Mrs. James 
Alex. Reed. John Cowan. D. McCormack. ! Norton. Grand River ; 3rd do, Mrs. John

1 Larin. St. Peter’s Road.HOOTS AND VEGETABLE». ,, , . „ . *7 «. V v. t^ i»est ,wo pairs Stockings, Mr». James
Best one dozen Swede Turnip*, by weight.

Roderick Campbell, Georgetown Royalty.
Best on^Hozen Field Carrots. Richard 

Jenkins, Georgetown.
Best one dozen Table Carrots. T. Bulpit,

Roseneath.
Best one dozen Beets, Jehn Robinson.

Inkerman.
Best one dozen Parsnips. Mr*. J. Me 

Cormack, Cardigan.
Best one dozen Onions, William Me Don- j 

aid. New Perth. 1
Best two pounds EechalloU. J. Robertson. I B**1 selection Fancy Work in Wool, Mias 

Inkerman. Cogswell. Georgetown ; 2nd do. Miss Benj.
Best half dozen roots Celery. H. W | A it ken. Lower Montague 3rd do. Mies 

Wick wire, Georgetown. ! Lewig. Montague.
Best Mangold Wurtzel. : heaviest half Best selection Lice Work, Mary Mc- 

dozen), Jenkins, Georgetown. Eachern, Gtyrget>wn ; 2nd do. Charlotte
Best Cabbages half dozen . J. Robinson. ; McDonald. New Perth.

Inkerman. Best Fancy Work of other kind. Lottie
Best Pumpkin* i three heavtret . Egerton ; Need baas. Bav Fortune; 2nd do. Sarah J. 

Norton. Brudenell. McCormack. Grand River.
Best Squash, three heaviest . J Robin ,trel Painting or Needle Work Picture, 

son. Inkerman. i framed. Jessie Knight. Dundas; 2nd do.
Best three Cauliflowers. John Robinson. Mr*. Gaul. Montague Bridge.

Inkerman. Judges—Miss Emma Moore, Mrs. A. J.
Beat collection of Vegetables, the growth McDonald, Mrs. McQuaid. 

of the exhibitor, Alex. Hamilton. New |
per||1 I MISCELLANEOUS.

Best half'bushvl Early Rose Potatoes. Best half barrel Mackerel. John DeLorey, 
J. A. McKinnon. North Side. I Brudenell.

Best ha If-bushel White Potatoes, Alex.
Hamilton. New Perth.

Best half-bueh»-l Burbank Seeedling Po
tatoes, James McDonald, St. Peter’s.

Best half-bushel MacIntyre Potatoes. I 
Patrick Ryan, Cardigan.

Best half bushel New Variety Potatoes, ,
Robinson, Brudenell . 2nd do. Peter j 

Stewart, Brudenell.
Judges—C. Aitken. J.

Leecham, P. Flanigan.

Best quintal Hake dry'. Andrew Mooney, 
| Little Harbor.

Best half dozen Brick. L. P- Doyle, St. 
Petei’a.

Best Pork Barrel. Alban McLeod, George-

Best Butter Firkin hardwood* John A. 
j Marrow, East Point.

Best collection of Edge and Pointed 
A. tycK.-nna, B. j Tools. Peter Ross. Georgetown.

Bret collection of Baskets, Peter Stewart, 
r ^ Brudenell.

Best one hundred pounds Flour, John 
Best basket Apples, three kind*, assorted, Jamieson. Sturgeon . 2nd do, Woodley 

Wm. Hunter, Grand River ; 2nd do. Lelia Llewellyn. Sturj 
McDonald, New Perth.

Best basket Cooking Apples. Duncan M
Campbell, Montague ; 2nd do, Allan Hunter. 
Grand River.

Best basket Eating Apples. Wm. Hunter. 
Grand River ; 2nd do, Mrs. John McDonald, 
New Perth.

Best basket Crab Apples, Mrs. James 
Norton. Grand River ; 2nd do, Mr*. Wm. 
McIntyre. Georgetown R >ad.

Best half-gallon Plums, Mrs. F. Norton. 
Brudenell.

Best half-gallon Damsons. Mr*. James 
Norton, Grand River.

Best collection of other fruits. Charlotte 
McDonald. New Perth.

Judges—Alex. Hamilton, Mrs. Cogswell. 
C. Way, Emma Norton.

rgcon.
Best one hundred pounds Oatmeal, John 

F- Poole. Lower M mtague . 2nd do. G. A. 
Thompson, Sturgeon.

Best selection of Tin Work, John D. 
B.-1I, Montague.

Best loaf of home-made Bread tTaland 
flour1. Mary Morgan. Morell.

Bret loaf of home-made Bread any flour), 
Mrs. John A. Gordon. Brudenell ; 2nd do, 
Thomas Beck. Murray Harbor South ; 3rd 
do. Miss Hamilton. New Perth.

Judges—niâmes D. Dewar, Isaac Stewart. 
Gcsrgc Parker, F. McEwen.

General New* Items.

vyer, Georgetown Royalty.
Shropshire and Southdoim.

Beet Ram, any age, Samuel Aitken, 
Lower Montague ; 2nd do, John McDonald 
New Perth.

Best Yearling Ram, Joseph Brooks, Mur 
raj Harbor ; 2nd do, Ralph Brooks, Murray 
Harbor.

Best Ram Lamb, Robert Dewar, New 
Perth ; 2nd do, P. J. D. Edmunds, Summer
ville,

Best pen of three Ewes, having raised 
lamb* this season, F. U. Bovyer, George
town Royalty ; 2nd do, D. F. McDonald. 
New Perth.

Best pen of three Ewe Lambs, F. G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown Royalty ; 2nd do, John 
McDonald, New Perth.

Judge»—A. W. Bruce, Charles Dingwell, 
William McLeod,William Llewellyn, James 
McPhee.

POÜLTEY.

Best Cock and two Pullets, J. Buchannan, 
Montague ; 2nd do, John Owen, Georgetown,

Best pair Ducks, Miss I*aurm Owen, Car
digan Bridge; 2nd do. F.
Georgetown Royalty.

Best pair Geese, Geo. Smith, Rofenreth.
Judges—Thoe. Henry, Alex. McKinnon, 

B. E Allan.

The body of a by cot ted farmer, riddled 
floriculture. with bullets, wa.* a sight which tourists

Bret assortment Plants in flower. Alice, Killarney came in for lately in addi 
Norton, Brudenell. , tion to the romantic scenery.

Best Geranium, Alice Norton. Brudenell. .
Best lot Cut Flowers. Mrs. F. P. Norton. Th<> of civil service examinera

Brudenell. for the Dominion have recommended
Worthy of mention—Plant* in flower, i that hereafter the examinations lie held 

Mrs. H. L. McDonald, Cardigan. in November and May. instead of June
Judges—Alex. Hamilton. Mr*. Cogswell, and Decemlter.

C. Way, Emma Norton.
A. M. Sullivan, counsel for O’Donnell, 

bitter and < HEESE. has applied for a jiostponement of the
Best tub or crock Salt Batter, not 1res trial to allow time for Green bough and 

than twenty pound. Mr* Hamilton. New U|0 officer* of the K, Mount < \utle. whom
: H“MU°n* Perlh ; ! he will subpœna. to arrive.

3rd do, Alfred Gordon, Roseneath. | *
Bret basket new Butter, not 1res than On Saturdav, Sept. 22nd, John Me- 

firc pound.. Mary E. Edmond,. Summer XeU, of Summera.de, P K. !.. wan killed
ville; 2nd do, Mrs. L. P. Norton. Brudenell. ,.. „ 4... .. ____ , • ,3rd do. Mr. D. .1. Walker. Launch,u*. bJ ? I“1.1 ° . **"'"*' !V ""V

He,l Cbeeae, not lew. than twelve pound,. U-mly‘1 e. Mr. McNeill wax highly 
Mrs. A. Robinson. Brudenell ; 2nd do. Mrs esteemed by his fellow workmen, and 
John McDonald. New Perth ; 3rd do. D. A his untimely death is deeply regretted. 
Robinson, Brudenell. , , _

Judges—Richard Burdett, Joseph D. Me » l«Uer to the FV,rm<t* $ .humai,
Aulav. John P. Sullivan Mr. O'Donnell. M. P.. supports the con-

vaWTv.i impi ewrwrs stitution of a national assembly—name-* ly. a convention of lriah delegatee sitting
**e*P TwrUCk ^K>rt Naneen. jn Dublin, and discussing public affaire.

eu v ,, . ... ... The Freeman, however, sax*» a phantom
John McLean. Montague parliament without power and no recog-

Bret Plough. Pius Flanagan. nitlon wou,tl H<K>n lwrvh of weariness.
Best Horse Hay Fork, Benjamin Davy, That was quite a patriotic idee, while 

Lower Montague. the motive was religious, that induced
carriages and sleighs. 1 his grace tlio Lord Primate of all Ire-

Beet Wagon. John McLean. Montague >*nd, Most Rev. Dr. McGettigan, Arch- 
Bridge ; 2nd do, John McLean. Montague bishop of Armagh, to present to the Rev. 
Bridge. ‘ Henry McKee. P. P.. of Monasterboice,

Judges—Wm. McKay, John Haggart. Ireland, “a rale ouM *98 pike/’ aa a 
leather and harness. prise for the approaching haaaar in aid

n * q*a * w * t i of a new church.Best Side of Neats Leather, James Mur
ky. Montague Bridge. j The election held on the 4th ineL, to
Best Side of Gram Leather, James Mur- fill the vacant seat in the House of Com- 

"t BV4** „ „ „ . mon* for Manchwter, roeulled M follow, :
, Be.t Cnlhkm. J.mc N Cog.w.ll. tieorgn W H. Honkleworth (Conwrrstive),
S.t .id, of H.m«. l«th,r. N.'l8-1”- 

Cogswell, Gwrgetown. 1 Bradlnughifo nnd Badicftl), U». Dr.
Bwt 8m of Carriage Harare.. John T. I’arkurat, the candidate defeated, goes 

Hellish, Montague Bridge ; 2nd do, Jas. M.. further than l»bouohere and Brad- 
Aitken. Montague Bridge. ■ laugh put together. When he ban

Judges—John Jamieson. Woodkr Lie. ' abolished the House of Lode, gireo aa 
"" Keen, u m verrai suffrage (male and female), he 

would “euonline electoral power," pay 
„ , _ ., .. „ _ , member», deprive the church of it» fonda

— -pl,n.,,h^Ud).Mr»C DoM-

wellyn, Allan White, ar. John B. Me!
FLAX MANUFACTURE.

hoe, Roseneath.
Judges—Mr,. C. To.n.hend, Mr» D B Home Bui, ia the 

MePhw, Mrs. D. McUormaok. of the word.

■ (
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Steakino eouohly, Europe is peopled 
by three greet racoe, the Slavonic, the 
Teutonic end the Cello-Latin, end as the 
tendency of the age is towards unifica
tion of almost everything, it is not im
possible the world may witness a racial 
struggle lor union ere the close of the 
century. Those three subdivisions ot 
the great Aryan family in Eurojw are 
pretty evenly balanced one against the 
other, both as regards numbers and re
sources ; but, owing to geographical 
obstacles, it would not be easy to bring 
them "together so as to make of them 
the three great nations of the ftiturv. 
The German or Teutonic element occu
pies Central Europe (still speaking 
roughly), the Celto-Iiatin the South, and 
the Slavonic the East. Great Britain 
and Ireland are pretty well mixed, 
though the Teuton undoubtedly pre
dominates ; France, Italy, Spain and 
Portugal comprise the Latin ; while Itu>- 
sia, Poland, part of the Balkan Peninsula 
and Eastern Austria are Slav. Den
mark, Sweden and Norway are also 
Teutonic, as are Holland and parts of 
the Austrian Empire. The Cello-Latin 
countries have a population of about 
HO,000,(NX), the Slav» 120,000,000, and 
the Teutonic something over 100,000,000. 
Franco leads the first, Russia the second, 
and Germany the third, though at the 
present time there does not exist that 
cohesion which would warrant one pre
dicting anything more definite than that 
there is a tendency towards racial 
union. It is well known, for instance, 
that Italy, and Spain though in a less 
degree, distrust and dislike France on 
account of her haughty supremacy and 
her crooked foreign policy ; but it 
equally certain that some of the Teutonic 
nations do not entertain friendly feelings 
towards Germany. Then again Poland 
hates Russia, though both are Slavonic. 
It is Bismarck’s German policy which 
has made of the race problem a living 
issue. He has annexed Alsace-Lorraine 
ostensibly because they are Teutonic 
though they want none of him, and a» 
he desires to form a complete German 
union which would take in the Musco
vite Provinces ot Lithuania and Livonia, 
Russia is growing alarmed and is driven, 
in self-dctcnec, to aggression in the south 
and fortification as a means of defence in 
the west against the Teuton. For 
united Germany in Central Europe with 
a population of 1H),000,000. and con
trolled by a single mind, would # very 
soon dispose of its opponents if they 
were not united, and menace the whole 
world. The so-called Latin nations have 
not the same race feeling as either the 
Teutons or Slavs, and they are besides 
torn with dissensions on account of 
Africa, which looms up so temptingly 
over the way. Besides, perhaps, their 
time is past ; ]>erhaps decay is at their 
vitals. Each of them has governed or 
dominated the world in turn, first Italy, 
then Spain, which rose to such power 
and splendor under Charles the Fifth 
and Philip his son, and next France, 
which swept like a whirlwind over 
Europe. They command the grandest 
situation, but if they arc to be made avail 
able for world-wide conquest they should 
be united, which they arc not, and never 
will bo. The coming racial struggle 
will, therefore, be between the Slav and 
the Teuton. No matter how much and 
how warmly the Czar kisses the Kaizor 
or the Kaizer hugs the Czar, there is no 
love lost between their subjects. Skobe- 
loff was not a man to dissemble, ami he 
knew his countrymen well when he said 
they hated the German and would soon 
have to fight them. Gourko inherits 
Skobeloff’s courage, popularity and 
hatred of Teutons, and Gourko says there 
will and must be war between the rival 
races. The late jingling of glasses by 
Russian officers in favor of France is 
deeply significant. Everything, in fact, 
points to a great struggle on the Danube, 
in the Balkan Peninsula (lately called 
Turkey), in Poland, in the Black Sea,— 
who knows—perhaps in Austria and

Ths Provincial Mil
Tea Provincial Exhibition was opened 

at noon today by Lieutenant Governor 
Haviland, with the usual formalities. 
The weather is all that can be desired, 
and the people are attending in large 
numbers, although but tew were present 
at the opening in the Exhibition Build
ing. The display in the several depart
ments is very tine, although some are 
not represented in so great a variety as 
on previous occasions. This is not to lie

Beet 1 bushel Burbank Seedling, John 
Walker, North River. •

Best 4 bushel Prolific, George Tweedy. 
Royalty ; 2nd do, James Howard, jun., Wset 
Riser.

Beet 4 bushel Goodrich. Mrs. O. Lewis, 
Royalty ; 2nd do, James Howard, jun.. West 
River,

Best 1 bushel do. Beauty of Hebron. Al
bert McNeill. Cavendish; 2nd do, John 
Cairns. Lot 4».

Best 4 bushel McIntyres. James R. Elliot, 
Elliot's Mills; 2nd do, Simon McLean, 8t. 
IV tor’s Road.

Reel | bu»M vny n«-w kind. W. Q. Taylor, 
North Rcdeque : 2od do, John Stow art. 
Lot 44.

Host Swede Turnip., George MeKenxie, 
Lot 49, 2nd do, John Conley. Royalty.

Heel 12 L.ok red Monel- Wnitzol. Rich
ard Burke, Royalty ; 2nd do, John Inge. 
City.

iront 12 Red Globe, do. E. Bayfield. Roy 
nit*.

Beat 12 Yellow or Orange Globe. E. B.ry 
field. Royalty . 2nd do. John Dewar, Lot 48 

Beet 1 hush.-l white field Carrots. Go.ern 
ment Houie; 2nd do. Major Freeland, Roy-

Best 4 bushel long Orange do, Angu, 
MoKinnon, Royalty.

Best 4 bushel Parsnips tlarge, for stock I. 
Major Freeland. Royalty ; 2ud do, George 
Wright, Royalty.

Beat 1 dozen Onions, red imature}. Go. 
eminent H n,v 2nd do. Major Freeland, 
Royalty.

Beet 1 dozen do. white or yellow (do. 1. 
Major Freeland. Royalty} 2nd do, G. H. 
Haazard. Oily.

Beat 1 dozen Table Beets 'long variety), 
John Colwell, city ; 2nd do, J. R Robert-

the show of vegetable» and *°"' Likerman.
Beet 1 dozen Table Beets ( round or turnip'

Germany, as the fortune» of war may p>(H^Jod'0'11 '
direct A good many military critic» say 
Bosnia cannot go to war, for that she i« 
bankrupt, ae if the greatest conquerors 
in the world have not marched forth 
without an exchequer behind them. 
They said the name in 1853, they said 
the same in 1876, they always say the 
•ante when Russia is concerned. If 
Bnesiz wants to go to war she will 
obtain money, end if not she will manage 
without it

Jar Gould, in his unsophisticated way, 
told the world a few weeks ago of hia 
early struggle against adversity, and 
among other incidents of hie ear 
Mated that he was, when twenty years 
cfbge, cheated by one Oliver fl. Tillot- 
eon, now a prominent Democratic leader 
of Ulster Ooaaty. Tilloteon denies the 
soft Impeachment, but fayi he would 
fcalpnpd if he eonld bring himself to 
recoil eat that he had been able to cheat 
Jay Gould, Whet thejwblkiachiefly

cried over the earn he had been cheated 
oetof. JTe doubt if be eonld err now. 
AH the ftmataiae of teen hie operations 
hare caused the widow and orphan to
let Mil i would I
Me mill. It is a pity our friend Jay did 
SSbkHhTwonhipyzra oTtiw^hton

regretted, for some wretched trash of rag 
mats and the like used to be brought 
forward, while now the people bring 
along only their very best for competi
tion. Our Exhibitions have now lost the 
name of rag-fairs, and our farmers have 
taken a (xjsilion of which they may well 
he proud, one which they will hold anti 
regularly advance upon. With the very 
superficial examination which we have 
as yet been able to make, some of the 
exhibits strike us as very tine.' Immedi
ately on entering we meet a display of 
soap from the factory of Beer A Sons, 
ft is very tastefully arranged, and 

new feature in the Exhibition, 
marks our progress since last year. 
The butter and cheese samples ap|>car 
excellent
n*»ts and fruit is tar superior to that of 
previous years. Some very creditable 
specimens of linen manufacture arc on 
the tables, as also stockings and mats ; 
the display of cloth is small. There is a 
very handsome home-made Railway Rug 
by Miss Mutch, of Rustico, as also a sofa 
cushion by Miss Finlay, Vernon River. 
Mr. W. H. Lynch, of Danville, Quebec, 
exhibits his Champion Creamery, for 
which Mr. Brace of this city is agent. 
A collection of stuffed birds, comprising 
some 50 different varieties, by Professor 
Earle, adorns the upper end of the build
ing. There are also some very hand
some cases of photographs, as also seve
ral fine paintings in oil and water colors. 
Messrs. Fletcher and Miller Brothers, 
show a large assortment of organs and 
sewing machines. Mr. Murphy of the 
Gas works, has in o|>emtion a Gas Stove, 
which emitted a large quanity ol heat 
and also presents a very attractive ap
pearance. Mr. James Landrigan (in 
the employ of Mark Wright A Co. ) ex
hibits an exquisite case of turned articles 
in wood, comprising cruet stand, shirt 
studs, full set of ladies jewelry in ebony 
and ivory, jewelry boxes, egg-cups in 
bird-eye nipple and three .goblets. Mr. 
Landrigan received a prize, which is well 
merited, although it falls far short of 
any recompense for the skill and labor 
bestowed uj»ou them.

Upon the grounds outside are shown 
the live stock, poultry, agricultural im
plements, and carriages and sleighs. To 
praise the stock is unnecessary. Messrs. 
Carroll A McAleer exhibited a double 
seated pine ton, which took first prize. 
It is certainly a beautiful piece of work
manship, and elicited great admiration. 
We publish the list of prizes which have 
been awarded in the inside departments, 
the remainder we shall publish next 
week.

HOTTER AND CHEESE.

Best 3 Factory Cheese, not under 50 lbs. 
each. Millvivw Creamery Company ; 2nd do, 
Riverside Creamery Company; 3rd do, St! 
Eleanor’s Creamery Company.

Best 3 packages Butter, Factory or any 
one Dairy make, not less than 82 lbs. each, 
Millview Creamery Company ; 2nd do, Mrs. 
Geo. Seller, Highfield.

Best 3 Cheese, not less than 25 Ibe. farm
ers’ make. Mrs. J. Abbott. Union Road ; 2nd 
do, Robert Jones, Lot 48 ; 3rd do, Samuel 
Hyde, West River.

Best tub or crock Butter, not less than 
28 lbs. nett, farmer’s make, Mrs. Enoch 
Drake. West River ; 2nd do. Edward Lane. 
New Perth; 3rd do. Donald Scott, West 
River.

Best 5 lbs. Fresh Butter, in prints or rolls, 
Jas, Crosby, St. Peter’s Road ; 2nd do, Mrs. 
M. Howard, S. Wiltshire Road.
Special Prîtes, presented by R. K. Bruce, 

proprietor of the Champion Creamer.
Best tub or crock But tor, not less than 28 

lbs net, made with Cream from the Champion 
Creamer, and a Champion Creamer, in addi
tion to the money prizes, Mrs. E. Lane, New 
Perth ; 2nd do, Isaac Crosby. St, Peter’s 
Road ; 3rd do, Mrs. Alexander McRae, Bon 
shaw.

Judges—On Butter, James Lewis, Wm. 
Mutch ; on Cheese, John Quirk, J. D. Mac
Leod, J. T. Jenkins.

grain.

Best 2 bushels White Wheat, Thus. Bul- 
man, Rustico ; 2nd do, Benjamin Cole, 
Bedeque.

Best 2 bushels Red Wheat, Daniel Hoberl- 
2nd do, Peter Murphy,

2nd do. JohnJames Burke, Southport 
Injfs. city.

Best 1 dozen Sugar Beets. E. B.«yfvdd. 
Charlottetown Royalty ; 2nd do, John T. 
Rowe, city.

Best 1 dozen Parsnips for table use. Geo. 
H. King, city; 2nd do. Major Freeland. 
Charlottetown Royalty.

Best 1 dozen Danvers, or any half-long 
variety of Carrot, for table use. M«jor Five 
laud, Charlottetown Royalty; 2nd do, Juuvn 
Lewis, St. Clair. Royalty.

Best 1 dozen Short-bom Carrots i table 
use , Government House ; 2nd do. Judge 
Hensley.

Best 3 Cauliflowers. G. H Haszard, city ; 
2nd do, James Burke, I*»t 48

Best 1 dozen ears Indian Corn iyellow), 
James Burke. Lit 48.2nd do, J. R. Robert 
son. Inkvrman.

Best 1 dozen ears Indian Corn isweet). 
James Burke. La 4N, 2nd do, James 
Bourke. Lot 48.

Best Pumpkin. Francis Dumont, Royalty; 
2nd do. Government House.

Best Squash t Mammoth of Chilly \ A. E. 
Dewar, La 48; 2nd do, E. Bayfield. 
Roalty.

Best 2 Squash i Boston Marrow . James 
Burke, Lot 48 ; 2nd do. Richard ltourke. 
Royalty.

Best. 2 Squash < Hubbard i. A. E. Dewar, 
Lit 48; 2nd do. F. L. Haazard, city.

Best 2 English Vegetable Marrow, James 
Bourke, Lot 48 ; 2nd do, Angus McKinnon. 
Royalty.

Best 3 Winningstadt Cabbage, James 
Bourke, Lot 48; 2nd do, John Williams, 
Charlottetown.

Best 3 Drumhead Cabbage, Jas. Bourke, 
Lot 48; 2nd do, James Bourke, Lit 48.

Best 3 Red Cabbage. Richard Burke, 
Royalty ; 2nd do, James B<|urkt\ Lit 48.

Best 3 Savoy Cabtiage. G. H. Haszard, 
city ; James Bourke. Lot 48.

Best Brace Cucumbers. E. Bayfield, Char
lottetown Royalty ; 2nd do. James Bourke, 
Lit 48.

Best Brace Citron Watermelons, E. Bay- 
field. Royalty.

Best 1 dozen Tomatoes, for smoothness, 
perfection of shape and size, James Burke. 
Lot 48

Best 1 dozen Tomatove. largest of any I 
kind. Charles Palmer, city ; 2nd do, Angus 
McKinnon, Royalty,

Best half-dozen roots of Celery, Angus 
McKinnon, Royalty.

Best Group Vegetables. Richard Burke, 
Royalty ; 2nd do. James Bourke. Lot 48.

Judges—J. J. Gay, Pownal ; Peter Duffy. 
County Lipe; John Parker, Cardigan 
Bridge ; William Jones, Lit 4S,

woolen as» rui goods 
Best 10 yards Black Cloth, all wind, fell 

dressed, head made, Mrs. Alex. Hamilton. 
Mew Perth. 2nd do, John Otheoa. St. Pv 
tar's Road ; 3rd do. P M B-erke. Mil view.

Rest 10 yards Grey Cl.4b. all wool, full 
dressed, head made. James Sullivan Mill 
view ; 2nd do, Mrs Whelan. Lit 49; 3rd 
do. Mrs. John McNeill. West River.

Best Gentleman’s Plaid, home made. Mrs. 
William Webster, St. Peter’s Road; 2ad do. 
Miss Maggie A. MvLreo. S«. Peter’s Bty.

Best Woman’s Shawl, home made. Mrs. 
P- J. D. Edmunds, Summerville ; 2nd do. 
Mre, John Collins. Albery Plain.

Best piece fancy Drugget, striped, home 
ma le. Mrs John McNeill. New Perth 2nd 
James McFarlane, St. Peter’s Riad.

Beet piece fancy Drugget, checked, do. 
Mrs. P. J. D. Edmund*. Summerville; 2nd 
do. Mrs John McNeill, New Perth

Best Railway Ru.*. home made. Mrs. 
George Burnett. St. Peter’s Road ; 2nd do. 
Francis Pine.*. Rustico.

Beet pair Door Mats. Mrs. D. 8. Fraser. 
Kensington ; 2nd do. Miss Louies Rovyer. 
L>t 48.

B.*st 10 yards Twilled Flannel, all wool, 
hotue made. Ellen Buote, Coveheml.

Best 10 yards plain Flannel. Miss Maggie 
A. McLainv. St Peter’s Ray ; 2nd do, P. M. 
Bourke. Millview.

Best 20 yards Carpet, all wool. Mrs. Caleb 
Tivlor, Freetown

Best pair Blanket*, all wool, (ieorge T. 
Wright, Middleton; 2nd do, Mr*. W. Ken
nedy. SL Peter* Road.

Reel Hearth Rug, all wool yarn, Mr*. John 
Lirvl, Freetown ; 2nd do. Miss Mary 11 a*lam.

Rest Hearth Rug, all rag*. Mr*. Samuel 
McRae, city ; 2nd do, Mrs. I>. 8. Fraser, 
Kensington.

Best 3 pair Men* Woolen Mitt*, Mi** Ann 
MclVmald, West River ; 2nd do.K. J. Wright, 
Middleton.

l$e*t pair Men’» Woolen ( herall*. Mrs. I). 
Kvnneuy, Southport ; 2nd do. Mi** Ixmi*a 
Bovver, Lit 4S.

Bust collection of Knit Work, K.J. Wright, 
MidiUoton; 2nd do., Mr*, (ieorge Scantlo- 
hiiry, city.

Rest six new Linen Towel*. Mr*. Hector 
Mc L'ail, West River; 2nd do, Mr*. George 
Rurnvtt, St. lVtor’s Ruatl.

Rest now Linen Table Cloth, Mr*. William 
Webster. St. IVtor's Road ; 2nd do, Mr*. 
John Collin*, Alberrv Plain*.

Rest |tair new Linen Slwiet*, Mr*. William 
WvbsterjSt. iWrV Road ; 2riU do,Mr*. Hector 
MvL*au, West River.

Rest 2 new Linen (irain Sack», Mr*. Hec
tor Mvlzuan, Mortli River ; 2nd do, Catlierine 
Ferguson. Argyle.

Judgre—James McIahmI, city ; Mr*. Beiij. 
lleartz, city ; Mr*. Roliort Young, city ; Jolm 
McKenzie, Sumnieoide.

Rest half-barrel Mackerel. Peter Morri*on, 
city ; 2nd do, H. M. Chun hill, Rustico.

KINK AKT*.
IWwt (HI Painting, Mi** Maliel Burke, city ; 

2nd do. Mi** F. R. W right* Royalty.
Rest Water Color Painting, Mi** F. B. 

Wright, Royalty ; 2nd do, Lily McFarlane, 
vit)

Rest Crayon brewing. Mi** Katie Mvlxoan, 
Royalty ; 2nd do, Lily McFarlane, city.

lW*»t collection of Photograph*, by the 
artist, C. Lnwi*, city.

NIHCELl-VXBOVK
Rest Ikix Honey, in tlio corn b.ê William 

Mutch, llonetown.
Rest odlei'tiim of Wood Turning, James 

1-aiulrigan. city.
Rest colkvtion of School Sawing, J. T. 

ttonlon, city.
Rost Rutter Tub, Henry Coombs, city.
Rost Pork Ram>i, Michael Kemuxly, city. 
Rest (Xillection of Imlian Rasket*, James 

Lnii*. Rocky Point.
Rest collortion of Mower Stand*, Indian 

Work, Alex. Thomas, Kosehank.
Rest Bushel and Half-bushel Basket, Alex. 

Thomas, Rosohank.

Beet 2 bushels two-rowed Barley. H. Mills, 
St. Eleanor’s ; 2nd do, J. R. Robertson. 
Inkerman ; 3rd Fred. Bulman, Wheatley 
River.

Beet 2 bushels White Oats, Tboe. Bul
man. Ruitioo; 2nd do, J. R. Robertson, 
Inkerman ; 3rd do, W. G. Taylor, North 
Bedeque.

Beet 2 bushels Black Oats, Tboa Bulman, 
Rustico; 2nd do, Fred. Bulman, Wheatley 
River; 3rd do,Stephen McCallnm, Brack 1er 
Point Road.

Best 2 bushels Norway Oats, Stephen 
McCallnm, Brack ley Point Rond; 2nd do, 
Leonard Wood, Lot 48; 3rd do, Wallace 
McKenzie, Lot 48.

Best 1 bushel White Beans, J. R. Robert
son, Inkerman; 2nd do, Geo. W. Smith,

B«l I bushel Horae Beane, Joseph 
Stretch, Long Creek; 2nd do, Mrs. George 
Burnett, St Peter’s Road.

Best 100 lbs. Oatmeal (White Oats),

Jams it Elliott, Stephen Blaek. ■P*on,

leet 80 Ibe. Bed Cbrer Seed, Fedle 
Reno, New Glasgow.

Beet 10 Ibe Alejke Clover Seed, J. B. 
oberteon. Inkerman.
Beet 10 Ibe. White Oarer Seed. Pacific 

Pleen. New Glaagow.
Beet helf-beehel He Beed.0. J. Hewed.

Andrews, J. Thompson,
- BUiott, Stephen Black.

Beat ! bushel Flirty 
■ Hogbra, Oowhbrad; tad do, George Twee-

Best basket Cooking Apple*, not less than 
12, B. E. Wright, Royalty ; 2ud do, James 
Moore, Pownal.

Rest basket Eating Apples, not less than 
12, B. E. Wright. Royalty; 2nd do, Mr*. 
John Robertson. North River.

Best basket Winter-keeping Apples, not 
less than 12, Alex. A. Moore. Pownal ; 2nd 
do, Mrs. George Davies, City.

Best sample Crabb Apples, not less than 
1 quart, Alex. A. Moore, Pownal ; 2nd do, 
Donald MeEachern, LA 48.

Best sample Siberian Crabb Apples, not 
less than 1 quart, Mre. Georg Burnett, St. 
Peter’s Road ; 2nd do, Mr*. Angus Darracb. 
St. Peter’s Road.

Best sample Green Gages, Senator Hay- 
j thorne, Marshfield.

Best sample Purple Plume ; Louis Bur
nett, St. Peter’s Road ; 2nd do, Senator 
Haythorne, Marshfield.

Best sample Damsons, Mrs. George Da
vies. City; 2nd do. Robert Mason, City.

Best dozen Pears, William Brown, City ; 
2nd do, Miss Helen Davison, City.

Best bunch White Grapes, Charles A. 
Hyndman, City.

Best bunch Black Grapes, A. Gill, Little 
York; 2nd do, Richard Huddy, City,

FLORICULTURE.

Best collection of Astors, not less than 
six colors, A. Smallwood. Charlottetown ; 
2nd do, Miss Louiéa Bovyer. Lot 48.

Best collection of Phlox Drummundi, not 
less than six colora. Miss Katie McLean, 
Royalty ; 2nd do, Mrs. Hector McLeod.

Best collection of Dinnthus, not less than 
six colors, E. Bayfield. Royalty; 2nd do. 
Miss Katie McLean, Royalty.

Best collection of Carnations, not less 
than throe colors, G. H. Haszard, city.

Best collection Verbanas. not less than 
three colors, E. Bayfield, Royalty ; 2nd do.
G. H. Haszard, city,

Beat 3 Dahlias, small, Mrs. George, Bar
nett, 8t. Peter’s Road.

Best 3 Gladiolus. G. H. Haszard, city. 
Best 3 Lilies, G. H. Haszard, city.
Best 4 varieties Single Petunia. G. H. 

Haszard, city; 2nd do. Mrs. D. C. Me 
Kinlay, North River.

Best three varieties Double Petunias, 0.
H. Haszard, city; 2nd do, Mias Haszard,
city. *

Best 3 Pelargoniums, Mies E. J. Long- 
worth, Glynwood, Royalty.

Best 12 Panziee, G. H. Haszard, city ; 2nd 
do, William Brown, city.

Beet Hand Boquet or Flowers, Miss Ger
trude, DesBrisay, city; 2nd do. Miss A. 
Haszard city

Beet TadU Boquet of Flower», lire. D. 0. 
McKinley, North Hirer.

Beet Boquet of Brer lasting Flowers, A 
1 bushel Timothy Seed, J. R. Robert- Sezellwood, oily ; 2nd do, A. Smallwood,

_jLt 8 rarietiee FaecLiee, in lower. Mine 

d°-Mi- b j-
Beet 3 rarietiee Single Oerenineu, Miss 
Mien Boryer. Lot 48; 2nd do, G, H. 

Hansard, oily.
Beat 8 varieties Doable Geraniums, O. H. 

Bernard, city ; lad do, Mine Louisa Bovyer* 
Lot 48.

• varieties i O. H. Hoe lard.

collection of Foliage Plants,
”1*

Hwood, city ; 2nd do, G."ÏL 
wt collection of Geraniums, A. 8a 

wood,city; 2nd do, A. Smallwood, city.

The Dominion Exhibition.

Monday morning, the* 1st October 
la*t, dawned clear and bright in St. 
John, in sharp contrast to the lew days 
preceding it. and agreeably disapjioint 
ing those whom* heart* were full of 
an xiou* expectation lor the coining week. 
For the good |>coplv of that old loyalist 
City had been busy for months pie|«r- 
ing for the Annual Dominion Exhibition, 
with which they intended to commemor
ate the Centenary of the settlement of 
St. John. New Brun*wickers are at any 
time the most enterprising jieople of 
any of the mainland provinces, and they 
scarcely required an additional stimulus 
to make them exert themselves in such 
an undertaking a* an exhibition. But 
though they may seem in this Loyalist 
fever to com bine a large amount of senti
ment with a larger amount of enterprise, 
still they are entitled to boast. When 
we recollect the difficulties their fore
fathers had to overcome, and the reverses 
which have liefallen their posterity, they 
may Well be pmu<l of thvir achievements- 
It requires considerable laith to Miuve 
that the beautiful city we now see was 
desolate ruin six year* ago. and that the 
people who dwell in the splendid resi
dences were homeless and houseless then. 
Property representing millions of dol
lars in ashes in 1877,—in 1883, an ex
hibition of Art and Industry surpassing 
anything that Canada has over witnessed. 
Truly St. John is to4ay a proof of what 
energy and perseverance can accomplish. 
Would it not lie well for the sister city 
of Halifax to learn a lesson from St. 
John, rather than growl because there 
were no fuss and feathers at the ojiening. 
and no telephone communication ?

Large and handsome buildings had 
been created, and for several days pre
vious, immense stocks of exhibits had 
been arriving. Visitors, too, from all 
part* of the Dominion and the United 
States crowded the hotels and jostled 
one another at every turn. There was 
of course the inevitable rush at the end, 
and when the hour of opening had come, 
the noise of the workman’s hammer had 
not ceased in the building. The cere
mony was gloriously devoid of formality. 
The exhibits embraced every sort of 
material that the mind could fancy or

piemen U, ship» castings and ear wheels, 
last-making machinée, a selfacting 
anclior, a working dairy, sugars and 
syrups, teas, red and grey granite, drugs, 
brick, flour, dyed goods, tarred rooting, 
corn brooms and feather dusters, machine 
stockings and bug poison, condensed milk, 
soap, dolls, sewing machines, furnaces, 
rubber stamps, fishing rods, glassware, 
corsets and washing |M>wder, vinegar 
and stuffed birds, fluid beef and mattraa- 
ses, pickles and tombstones, water filter» 
and bark peelers, varnishes and horse
shoes, skates and photographs, stained 
glaSs and slate pencil sharjiciiers, and, as 
the auction bills say, other articles too 
numerous to mention. Indeed it would 
take more than the time limited for the 
exhibition to investigate into all the 
exhibits, which were uu immense col
lection of the products and industries of 
Vanadû and of the articles imported for 
consumption and use. In manufactures, 
it is well known, our Province does not 
indulge very extensively, yet we are 
glad to see that Mr. McKenzie’s potato 
digger excited favorable comment, ami 
that Mr. Dickieson’s fanners and seed 
sowers also attracted attention. Mr. 
Robert filial I wood lust also a shingle 
mavhrtie which wn* pronounced very 
complete. The great event of the second 
day was the Trade*’ Procession, which 
was an inijiosiug affair. It comprised 
all in appropriate uniform, the (silice 
force, truckmen on horseback, tailors, 
painters, satemakers, tinsmiths, plum
bers, l takers, block makers, masons,
plasterers, cabinet makers, printers, sliip- 
laborers.cotton operatives, brass founders, 
shoemakers, carpenters and apothecaries 
The printers were, as a matter of course, 
the gentlemen jmr excellence of the pro
cession, and had a printing office at work 
with a devil in full canonicals ; they 
issued a centennial pa(ier which was dis
tributed as fast as printed. The bakers 
were also at work and scrambled the bis
cuits to tiie crowd “ like hot cakes.’ An 
interesting feature of the procession was 
a representation of the Garden of Eden 
with Adam and Eve, the forbidden fruit 
and the old serpent snugly coiled wait
ing for a favorable opportunity which 
only too surely came. Another of the 
events of the day was Professor Sheldon s 
opening lecture on butter-making, with 
practical illustrations. This gentleman 
visited this province three years ago, he 
is a scientific farmer and is in u position 
to give useful suggestions which are 
worth Lilli lime and money. Thursday 
was devoted to tree planting. This ha* 
become a regular institution, and is an 
absolute necessity in some of the Provin
ces, if the forest* are to be preserved ; 
in this instance, however, it served u 
dual purpoee, that of beautifying u 
square, and of commemorating the early 
settlers. Trees were planted by all sorts 
and conditions of men—old and young— 
white and black—of all crails, in honor 
of personages lolly and lowly, living 
and dead. An interesting }»art of the 
programme was the planting of eleven 
trees by as many old men whose ages 
aggregated U24 years, or an average of 
«4 ) oui * each. The same day a drinking 
fountain was presented to the city by 
the Polyniorphian Club. On Friday the 
great parade of Prize Animals was the 
chief event. Never liefore in the history 
of the Maritime Provinces were so many 
splendid animals grouped together. The 
collection of horses could not be sur
passed in Canada, if, taking one with 
another, it could he excelled anywhere 
in America. It was in this department 
particularly that our Province shewed 
14» advantage. On Friday night there 
was a grand ball given by the «2nd 
Fusileers in the Clarendon Hotel, when 
the beauty and fashion of the Province 
were assembled. On Friday afternoon 
our live stock exhibits started for home 
and arrived safely on Saturday night. 
We ap|>end a list of the prizes which 
have been secured by the Island : 

nous**.
Thunmgkbr* it*

TlKirougtibnxl Stallion, 4 year» old and up
ward», John Sullivan, Charlottetown, Orphan 
Hoy, Iht print

Thoroughbred mete end foal, or evidence 
of having bred within 2 year», 4 year» old 
and upward», Government Stock Farm, 
Charlottetown, let and 2nd prime.

pain» . Peter McRae, BeAeqee, borna Bro 
boat, 2nd prise; Herbert Cbner, let 48, 

" m White Foot, ltd prise
toll ion, 1-rear-old, Anthony Eons 

let prise; a splendid horse
H Wring rirrarr /or etirMnp tm /arm work
Walking borne, atalUou and mere, Je 

Kennedy, Brock ley Point, 1st prise

Bel-

Trotting, (hrriopr or flood fVipturr.
Stallion, 4 years old and upwards, John T. 

ltodd, Milton, 3rd prise.
Stallion, 3 year* old, Jahex lx.', Try on, 

3rd prize
Bullion, 2 year» old, Geo. Knnian, Lot 18, 

3rd prise.
Stallion, 1 year old, Alex. Scott, Lot 33, 

3rd prize
Mere and foal, or evidence of having bred 

within 2 veer», 4 years end upward», Allen 
McMiee, North River, let prise

Mate with foal at her foot, Charles Ifock- 
endorff, North River, 1st prim.

Carriage gelding or mere to carriage, John 
W. Stewart, Southport, (gelding), Snfprii

Filly, 3 yean oU, K S. Blanchard, Fal 
wood. 2nd prise

Filly 2 years old, RobL Longworth, Char
lottetown, let pries ; Chae Stewart, Milton. 
2nd print.

Filly, one-year-old, John Kennedy, Brack, 
ley Fhint, 2nd priee

Drift or dpricWtorW Jbrpozra.
Bullion, 4 yean old and upwards, Monta-

C Gardner, Lot 18, let prise ; James Picker- 
, Margate, 2nd prim.

■ESa L?r*old’,ohn ummeh-a,de

Falcon-

the heart desire. Displays of cotton and Pnmt' .. „
woolen good», pottery, coni, bru.hu» and Co^W.’ 1« A^I^'b'^S^
brooms, pianos and organa, opndy and “J“* *“* 
biscuit, gas fixtures, bath tube, carriages 
and sleighs, marble and elate men tele, 
steam cookers, bolts and nut», electric 
and mechanical balls and speaking tubes.
Vaalt doors and stoves, cigars and to
baccos, robber and leather goods, saws, 
paints, furniture, tranks and valises, 
boots and shoes, specimens of bound

Mes, among which we moat not omit 
i very creditable exhibit of Mr. Bren- 
» of the Summereide Journal ; steam 

engines big and little, agricultural im-

Poiet, 3rd prim 
Mare and foal, or evidence of having bled 

within 2 yean, 4 yeare and upward» Gov- 
---- -- —- Chérira Me

Glover,

ernmeet SSSk Farm let prias ; Char 
Millsn, Weetern Oovrtmd 2nd prim 

Mme with fiml at bra foot, Thomas

Co veined. 3rd Crise^njjrtymni old, Nell Stewart, East River. 

JWjTl year, William Miller, 8L Pater’s
Road, fat prise/' 

Mam any
r extra.

Braekley Point
-)

age or breed, 
it Road, medal

John Kennedy, 
and prim

Bully 1 year old, Government Stock Farm,
RtilVralf, under 1 year. Government 

Farm, 2nd prisa 
Cow. 4 year» and upward, Government 

Stock Farm, 3rd prize.
Cow, 3 years old, Government Stock Farm, 

2nd prize.
Heifer. 2 years old. Government Stock 

Farm, Duchess of Faiconwood, 2nd prise; 
do. do. Colleen, 2nd and 3rd prizes. ;

lleifer, 1 year old, Government Stock Farm,
( «Milennial (plomjk pretty and promising), 
1st prize; do. da Red Row, 3rd prize.

Bull, 2 years old, Henry Longworth Char
lottetown, 2nd prize.

Ayrshire*.
Bull, 3 year» old and upwards. Government 

Stock Farm, let prise.
Bull, 1 year old, Government Stock Farm, 

2nd prize.
Bull Calf, under 1 year, Government Stock 

Farm, 2nd prize.
Cow, 4 vears old and upwards, Govern

ment Stock Farm. 3rd prize.
Cow, 3 years old, Government Stock Farm, 

2nd prize.
Heifer, 2 years, (iovemment Stock Farm, 

2nd priae.
Bull, 2 years old, Government Stock Farm, 

2nd prisa
Bull, 3 years old and upwards, Govern

ment Stock Farm, let priaa 
(Yade (httir.

Fat Cow or Heifer, Blake Brothers, ttiar- 
lottotown, 1st and 2nd prime.

( hie Steer, 4 years and under 5 vears old, 
Blake Rrotliers, Charlottetown, let prim.

Fair Steers, 3 years and under 4 years, 
Blake Brothers, Charlottetown, 1st prim.

( hie Steer, 3 year* old and under 4 years, 
Blake Rrotliers", Charlottetown, 1st prim.

Shorthorn Grades.
Cow, 5 year* old and upward*, A. L. 

Bridges, Charlottetown, 1st prize.
Cow, 3 years old and under 5 years, Blake 

Bro»., Charlottetown. 2nd prim.
Heifer, 2 years old and under 3 vears, F. 

Dewar, Ix>t 48 1st prim ; F. Gates, do!, 2nd do.
Heifer Calf, J. Dewar, Isot 4g, l*t prim 

B. E. Wright, 2nd da *

Ram, two sliears or over, H. Longworth. 
Charlottetown, l*t prize.

Ram shearling, Allwrt Boa well, Lot 49, let 
ami 2nd prize* ; Henry Longworth, Charlotte
town, 3rd do.

Ram Ixainb, Albert Boawell, Lot 49, 2nd 
prim ; Henry Lana da, 3rd da 

Ewe, 2 shear* or over, Henry Longworth, 
Charlottetown, 2nd prim ; Henry Lane, Lot 
49, 3rd do.

K»», shearling, Albert Roswell, Lot 48, let 
prias llonrv lane, Lot 2», 2nd do.

Fwo I midi, Henry Une, lot 48, 1st prixe; 
Albert Roe well, do., 2nd do.; Harry lane, do.

I’mir of fine Ewe», any ago, Henry lone, 
l»t brise; Government Stock Ferro, 3rd do.

(Untold.
Ham, 2 sheers or over, Henrv Longworth, 

Oisrlottetown, let prise 
Ram Lamb, Albert Roswell, lot 48, 1st

^ ^Ewe Lamb, Albert Roswell, Lot 48, 1st

Midium II not ; Hampêhirt, Skropthire, or 
(ArfordsAirr Thorn., errtifud prdigrrr, 

Rem, 2 » hoars or over, Henry longworth 
Charlottetown, 1st and 2nd prises.

Rem shearling, Henrv Ixmgworth, Char
lottetown, 2nd prise; Albert Roswell, de 
3rd de

Ram I.emb, Henry longworth, Charlotte- 
town, 1st and 3rd prizes.

Ewe, 2 shears, or over, [Henry longworth 
Charlottetown, let, 2nd end 3rd prisoa 

Ewo «hearting, Henry Longworth, Char
lottetown, 2nd end 3rd prises

Ewo Lamb, Benj. K Wright, niarlottetown 
In? * ’ ’ ■nd pri“ ’ All,ert Boswell, I-ot 48,

Fen of 6 Ewes, any age, Henry Longworth 
Charlottetown, 1st and 2nd prime

Short Wool South Ihnrru, crrHJSrd pohçrrr.
Kent »lmarling, R. E. Iongwortli, Charlotte- 

town Royalty, 2nd priza 
Itam Ixamb, IL E. Ixongworth, Cliarlotte- 

town Royalty, 1st prim.
Ewo, 2 shears or over, It E. Longwortli. 

< harlottet«)W n Royalty, let prise.
Ewe l-aml), K. E. longworth, Otarlolte- 

town Royalty, 1st prise
AU othrr I ront, and Grades, Long IFotda

Uteri'' 2 “h<,*r °r over' J- Cairns, Lot 49.
r!L’m Umb' Neil Sto*art, Feat River, let
Ewe, altearling. Albert BoaweU, Lot 49, 3rd prim. '

prise* Lamb’ Albort Boawell, Lot 49,2nd
IWf 5 Ewes, any ago, A. Boswell, Lot 49, 3rd pnza
Best Rani, any ago or breed, Henry Long- 

worth, ( harlettetown, 1st prim and medal, 
swtst

Hrrkêhirt, purr brtd.
Roar, 1 year old, Uenj. FL Wrigid, Char

iot telown Royalty, 1st prise 
non i nom t e 

Compton Surprise, Gee Tweedy, North 
River, 1st prim; Jee Howard, jun., West 
River, 2nd de

Burbank, John Stewart, Lot 48, 2nd prise 
__ , , aoora, wm
Turnips, purple top Swedes, G J. liassent, 

Charlottetown, 2nd priza
white field, Gee Robertson, 

Fetor * Road, 3rd prize.
Beans, Imrse, Joseph Stretch, long Creek 

1st prise
Mangle Wortml Seed (long nA), John Ro

bertson, SL lister's Hoad, 1st prim.
«.'m.1 |l?nf bl~d)- John Roberteon, 8t Peter * Road, let priza 

Parznipa, John Roberteon, St Peter’s Road 
1st prize.

Wheat (white spring) Thomas Bulman, 
RumIioo, 2nd prise

Gate (white), Thomas Bulman, Rustico, 
2nd prim: A. E. Dewar, lxd 48, 3nl de 

(latstblack) Thomas Balmon Rostico, 1st 
pnm; Oleo Fergueon, SL Rotor's Road, 3rd de 

B»1^' Alfrü1 Boswell, Lot 4», 3rd prixe 
Rod Clover Brad, John Dewar, Lot 48,1st 

prim; Pacific Hno, New Glaraow, 2nd da 
While Clover Seed, l’aaficPine New Glee- 

gow. let priaa
Alsyke Clover Seed, Pacific Pino, New 

Glasgow, 1st prixe
HOmcVLTVHB.

Squash, memmoth, Edward Bey field,Char
lottetown, 2nd prise

Onions, other varieties, Richard Burke, 
Mol pet) no Road, 2nd prise 

Been. (Windsor) John Roberteon 1st prim.
WOOLLWX ooone rscioev wane 

Tweeds, medium, Milton Chevett, fed or 
winter, Reid Brothers, North Tryon, broom

«y.16 e*»; Mre Abbot, 2nd da 
M^Sd’priS0'!' —*• W ». Shanks,

H K
1*t,C.C. Carieton.houn».

thfei ^ LbbLd,*r Av “sth.««,
Gw^jlran. let prim; 6. M. Churchill, How

Mackerel, Na 2, bbL, John A. Mathewem tempbeHon, Ira prim; H. M. Chnmhiî"“(

U-Wh'
C7^2oTi5-mlrebOZiaeaU^”rtl''

Mackerel, canned, 1 box, (tea Ixmgworth 
pri": A<*

Canned meat», A. L Bridges, Charlottetown, 1st priaa ^
MUKWLLANBOVS.

Fannin* Mill, hand one, Jolm Divkieaoo 
Summerwide, let priae.

Heed Separator, John Dickiraon, Summer- 
side, let priaa

'^oto lhgger. Wm. MeKenxie, 2nd prise 
1 t*pri ’^per' ^°Bn Bickfo—*', Hunimerside,

A painted Screen by Miss Maggie Pope, of 
Sommerai de, waa highly commendable and 
recommended for priaa

Embroidery on silk. Miss W. Longworth 
Charlottetown, 2nd priae 

Hemmed pocket handkerchief., Henry 
Coombs, Charlottetown, 1st prise

Messrs. Risk, Bros’ six cattle, which ear
ned off eighty-two dollars in prime, they «old 
in 8L John for six hundred doHara.

Oatmeal Henry Gumbo, Charlottetown, 
commended; R. K Bagnell, New Glaraow
nimlv namnuHulxul

harlot tote

ibe Charlotte- 
diplomaI for medal art

Rod or Print Butter, W. B. Shm.k. 3rd

fort,°2M^i^“CP0Ck*’W- 
Buttar for family use railed, W.H. 8L.-V. Belfost, 8rd prixe ’ ' n

aSSSTind X,f0r W- H- 8U“ta’
Better made at a factory worklar odor 

Mrowe D. Ferguson, Knot River, fo9 prim 
60cowa W. H.émaka,Bri-

Dnlry Cheese James Howard, Jr, W

Mtorikl Note*.

Tut latest political rumor from Que
bec is that Hon. Mr. Mousseau is about 
to retire from politics and accept a seat 
on the bench. This does not look probe 
ble; there is too much fight in Mi 
Mousseau for that sort of thing

O'Doxnxll will have any amount of 
money to conduct his defence. Ten 
thousand dollars have been supplied lrom 
the United States, with promises of 
more ; • large sum has also been ntiswl 
by the Irish of Great Britain and Ireland, 
while it appears a wealthy anonymous 
person writes that he shall have all the 
money necessary. It is supposed the 
person is the Duke of Devonshire, father 
of lord Frederick Cavendish.

.Card of Thanks.
The ladies of 8t. Ann’s and SL Joseph’s 

Convent* desire to ezpreea their grateful 
thanks to the 8t. Patrick VTotal Abstinence 
and Benevolent Society of this city, for 
the handsome gift of two hundred dollars, 
being the proceeds of the sale of the Band 
Instrumente.

Charlottetown, Oct. 10, 1883.

Delicate and Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, cane 

uig you to feel scarcely able to be on your 
feet ; that constant drain that is taking from 
your system all its former elasticity; driv
ing the bloom from your cheeks ; that con- 
tinual strain upon your vital forces, render
ing you irritable and fretfel, can easily be 
removed by the use of that marvelous 
remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities and 
obstructions of your system are relieved at 
once, while the special cause of periodical 
pain are permanently removed. None re 
ceive so much benefit, and node are so pro
foundly grateful and show such an intesest 
in recommending Hop Bitten to women.

Pe»l« leeig Agate.
" My mother was aflieted a long time 

with Neuralgia and » dull, heavy, inactive 
condition of the whole system ; headache, 
nervous prostration, and waa almost help
less. No physician a or medicines did her 
any good. Three months ago she began to 
uae Hop Bitters with such good effect that 
ebe *»d Me young again, although 
over 70 years old. W« think there ie no
other medicine fit to nee in the family.”_A
lady, in Providence.

Bbadfobd. Pa., May 8. 1875.
It has cured me of several diseases, each 

as nervousness, sickness at the stomach, 
monthly troubles, etc. I have not seen a 
tick day in a veer, since I took Hop Bittore. 
All my neighbors use them.

Mbs. Fannie Gbeem.
•3,000 Lost.—"A tour of Europe that 

S*i,eeMv0U0' do“ m” Mra good thin one 
bottte of Hod bitter./- " tUy itou cored 
my wife of fifteen year»’ nervua. weknera, 
slwplsranra. and dyspapaia.”

R M , Anbnrn, N. T.
High Aitherity.

Hop Bitten u not, in any lenie, an 
afooholic beverage or liquor, and could not 
b. sold to, oraaxoapt topereoo, drairoa. of 
obtaining s medicinal bittern.

Oaxxx B. Hauls, U. 8. Com. Intor’l Rev.
So. ButoMtaoviLL*, O., May 1. 79 

, ®IV—1 keve bran .offering tea rear, and 
I tried your Hop Bitten and it don. m. 
more good than ill the doctors.

Mire 8.8. Booxa. 
Baby Hired I

• W1etre*° tkmnk,ul •» ray that oar non- 
mg baby was permanently cared of a dan 
gérons and protracted constipation and ■rrogahmy ofth. bowel. bgtbJawof Hop 
Bitter, by tie mother, which at the ram. 
time restored her to perfect health and 
strength—The Parents. Rocketeer, N. T.

Mail Contract.
'TENDERS, oddrera.d to Ike Postmaster 
1 General, will be rewired el Ottawa 
“ul ‘-ri,e o'olook aeon, on FRIDAT, the 

if j?1;. ®*ke ooerayanee of
HwbqatD Mails, on proporad contract.,

BarreU’s Uroea and Daraely.

Port 1______ ___ _
Wrat Point and Railway Station.
Printed ootiera, eoetaimmg fall i 

Won a. to oonditioa. of proporad oc 
■eg ba awe, and blank fores, of Trader

or at the oMc# of tk. i
i usd terminate,

A. A. MACDONALD,
Irai teen t Pont Ofira In. prater.

Pbte Para InopratoFa Q«ra.CWIotktenwn,
18th S^terakar, 1888. act 3.



Abbot, înd do.
fcctory made, W. H Htiank». Bel.

(•*»

, dried, ta*.. 100 Ibe.H M. Chore!- 
», let priaa.
1.1**“. *PUt.C.C. Certain, Kerri».

nl. No. 1, bbtJobn A. Matheewm «. 1*» prim; fi. M. Omni,111. C

■*. Ko- Î. bbL, John A. Matheweoo 
ion, lit priae; H. M. Chan-hill, fo,!

wl. No. », bbL, H. M. Churchill Hoe- 
rim; John A. Matheorirm, VampUp

l, canned 1 bo*. Geo. Ixwwworth 
town, 2nd prise.
^ canned, 1 box, Geo. Loogworth, 
town, let prise.
iwl, canned, 1 box, (iea Ixmgworth 
Jow^ 1st prise; 1C Mcl>eod, New

ment of canned fish, George Ijoob- 
isrlotletown, medal 
red fish, George Longwortl., Char* 
i, 1st prise.
1 meats, A. L. Bridges, Chariotte- 
: prise.

MISCBLLAXBOVa
ig Mill, hand nee, John Dickieeon 
ude, 1st prise.
operator, John Dickieeon, Bommer-
Shgger Wm. McKenzie, 2nd prise, 
iilper, John Dickieeon, Summemide,

ited Screen by Miss Maggie Pope, of 
tide, was highly commendable and 
mded for prise.
lidery on silk. Miss W. Longwortli, 
Mown, 2nd prise.
ted pocket handkerchiefs, Henry 
Charlottetown, 1st prise.

c Blake Bros.’ six cattle, which car- 
ighty-two dollars in prises, tliey sold 
hn for six hundred dollars.

Editorial Notes.
latest political rumor from Que- 
that Hon. Mr. Mouascau is about 
» from politics and accept a seat 
nench. This does not look probe 
ere is too much fight in Mi. 
in for that sort of thing.

WISH, will have any amount of 
to conduct his defence. Ten 

d dollars have been supplied trom 
kited States, with promises of 
i large sum has also been raised 
Irish of Great Britain and Ireland, 

appears a wealthy anonymous 
writes that he shall have all the 
necessary. It is supposed the 
is the Duke of Devonshire, father 
Frederick Cavendish.

rd of Thanks.
«dies of 8t. Ann’s and St. Joseph's 
le desire to express their grateful 
to the St. Patrick's*Total Abstinence 
nev oient Society of this city, for 
ieome gift of two hundred dollars, 
te proceeds of the sale of the Bond 
i en ta.
ottetown. Oct. 10, 1888.

Icate and Feeble Ladies.
i l»ngui,l. tiresome sensations, sens 
to feel scarcely able to be on Tour 

at constant drain that» taking from 
stem all ita former elasticity ; drix- 
blootn from yonr cheeks ; that con- 
train upon yonr vital forcée, render- 
irritable end fretfel, can easily be 

I by tbs uee of that marvelous 
, Hop BiUere. Irregularities end 
lions of your system are relieved et 
hile the special ceaee of periodical 
» permanently removed. None re- 
much benefit, and node ere eu pro- 
grateful and show each an internet 

amending Hop Bitters to women.
Feels Young Again, 

mother was afflicted n long time 
rumlgia and a dull, henry, inactive 
« of the whole system ; headache, 
prostration, and wee almost kelp- 

lo physicians or medicines did her 
d Three months ago she began to
> Bitters with each good effect that 
»• end tale young again, although
ywsrv old. We thing there is no 

edicine fit to une in the family."—A 
Providence.

BuDronD. Pa., May 8, 187?.
> cored me of several diseases, each 
outness, sickness at the etumaeh, 
r troubles, etc. I have not seen a 
■ in * year, since I took Hop BiUere. 
neighbors nee them.

Mu. Pannii Gnu.
G Lost.—“A tone of Europe that 
fS.OUO, done me Uee good than one 
f Hop bitterer” “ they also cured 
i of fifteen jeers’ nervous weakness, 
saees and dyspepsia."

RM, Auburn, N. T.
High Authority.

Bitten is not, in any sense, an 
; beverage or liquor, and could not 
for uee except to persons desirous of 
ig e medicinal bitten.
» B. Hauts, U. 8. Com. Inter'l Rev. 
. Bloommovilla, O., May 1. 79 
-I have been suffering ten yean and 
yonr Hop Bitten and it done me 
■od than all the doctors.

Mian 8. 8. Boons.
Baby Hared!

v *> thankful to any that oar non- 
f was permanently cared of n dan 
and protracted constipation and 
nty of the bowels by the uee of Hop 
by ita mother, which at the earns 
stored her to perfect health and 
l—The Parents, Rochester, N. T.

iil Contract.
KBS, eddreesed to the Postmaster 
iraL will be received at Ottawa
■he o'clock anon, on FRIDAY, the 
November, fed the oowesyanro of 
•sty's Malle, an propound contracts, 
jeers, from let Janaary next, over

Point and Railway I 
* notices, sen tain lag fall l 
o conditions of proposed or 
Been, end blank forma oi 
obtained, at the Font O

office of the i

A. A. MACDONALD,
Assistent Peel Office Inspector 

km Inspector’! 0<Hoe,Chsr!ottetown. 
4k Scptsmbcr, 1888. oelSi
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local in» enex xatteks.
mow toll slffthilr In Uklffl eily on TSared*/ Hi

number of I I Uile !

Tee regular monthly meeting of U»e Benevo
lent Irish Hoetety tehee piece In W. Pstrlehl 
Hell this evening nt eight o'eloch.

MB. Obo. R McMabob, Mint Ion Agent Bt 
County Une. returned home on Beterdey lent, 
after e visit to the United «else. He entered 
upon the duties of hie a

Mb.

holldny In 
with n new

i and New York, hne returned 
etoeh of vigor and energy tor hie

Dio Lew We monthly for Oetoher !• the beet of 
lb* aortas. It eentiUne eomplele and Interesting

of which are the pmetienl leetnree upon Health, 
n Boldest wherein Dr. Lwwte !■ at home.

NBABLT two thooana 
I this ProvUw

I people are anld to have
____ a to attend the BL John
Exhibition. We tonr that the nnmher of vleltore 
from abroad to-day will be very email. owlnt 
there being no com manient Ion with Pletoa yes
terday. as wee expected times would be.

Th a steamer Carroll arrived from Boston this 
morning at • o'clock, with freight and the tol 
lowing pneeeagere: Mleern Blanche. Berth» 
Kennedy, Christina McDonald. Hattie McUuich 
lia. Usais McDonald. O. Abbot ; Mrs. Bell and 
child, Mia. John Olbeoe ; Mr. Peter Donnelly. P. 
Caeey. It MeOormaek. Chaa. McIntyre, Chan. Me-

Woax has been dlecootinaed on the etn 
What le the matter? Last spring we predicted 
that at the then rate of progreee, the work 
won Id be well under way by the toll, but 
It would seem that we were too sanguine. 
Whnt le the difference between employing 2 men 
for • months and 12 men tor 1 month at the same
rate of wages ?_______

The steamer fbtoa, of the Black Dlam 
Une. plying between Montreal and Ht John's. 
Newfoundland, arrived at this port on Friday 
last. Bhe Is a splendid vessel of 1A00 tons capacity. 
The company are now building a larger ► teamsr 
to be placed on the same route, undey the i 
command of CapC Robert Fraser, late of

LATMT TILHIUMB
Wamirotoi. Oct 6. 

The Staid department has ranstvad ho ad 
rice that aaoathreakhae oecwnwd fas Onati* 
or that United Staton Conaal Beymoar has 
base killed. The department lal^rapked to 
China early this moram*. upon Uarmiag of 
the pabliehod rumor of Consul Seymour’s 
death, bet no reply to the inquiry has yet

Brrum. OeC 6.
The Od DswtorAe Srihmf eeye: “ Nihilist 
rorInitiations have been ieeued solemnly 
attendng the Cxnr of Ruaei.t to death, 

because he has failed to grant liberty to the 
opto."

Bbbu*. Get 6.
It is stated that China is urging ship

builders at Kiel to hasten the construction 
of two iroo-vlad corvette* recently ordered 
by the Chinese Government.

Montreal. O.t 6.
Choquette. "Secretary of the Fabrique of 

Notie Hums, a defauhur tothaehareh to the 
extent of $5,008, eo far as yH dieeovered. is 
said to nave taken refuge in Worcester, 
Mass., where Freiner, church warden, bai 
gone to interview him.

Ottawa. Oct 6.
The next civil service examinations will be 

held at Moncton, Quebec, Montreal. Ottawa 
Toronto and London on the 13th November 

ML
Ottawa. OcL 6.

A special c tlde from L »odon attics that 
the awards of the fishery exhibition judges 
are now under final consideration. From 
information front various quarters there are 
good grounds for believing that the official 

ent will show that Canada

Tit* Instruments formerly used by the 81. 
Patrick's Band having lw*en presented to 8V 
Joseph'■ and 8L Ann's Convents. In this city, 
were sold for the benefit of thorn Institutions on 
Saturday last. They were purchased by the 
Committee of the Mod Battalion, and will, very 
likely, replace some of the Instruments In the 
Band of that Battalion.

no vale# for the said note.
david McCarthy.

Hope River. OcL 3, 1888— 3i

V«rr « heap 1EYÏÏTMTM WT.F.K

PROSPECTUS.
tie*

PHB

This week our columns are occupied to a very 
large extent with accounts of the Exhibitions 
recently held In St John and la this Province. 
Our readers will no doubt be slad to learn of the 
honors which have fallen to the share of the 
Island, and of the annesss whteh has attended the 
labors of oar farmers this season. Next week we 
shall have the usual amount of editorial matter.

Last Friday morning a large sail boat came 
ashore near Campbell's Cove, King’s Co., having 
on board two young French boys nearly perished 
with cold and hunger. It appeaxp that they be
long to Caraqaet. N. B„ and on the previous 
Tuesday, In company with their father^ were out 
Ashing, and were blown out to sea. The poor 
father was washed nverboard one night during 
the gale, and the boat waadriven before the wind

Batvkdat evening last, about nine o'clock, the 
alarm sounded for a Are, which proved to pro
ceed from a stable In the rear of Mr. John Con 
notly’s premises, on Spring Park Road. The 
Aames were soon quenched by a few bankets of 
water. Notwithstanding, however, the engines 
were speedily on hand, but fortunately there was 
no need for their services. Messrs. Mahar and 
MeCourt, who have charge of the horses of the 
Fire Department, deserve great credit tor their 
prompt attention at all times.

Til e tour late lesson Is about over. Large num
bers visited us this summer, and were greatly 
delighted with the quiet beauty of our Island 
home. Of coarse their remarks must be i 
stood as referring to the rural scenery, as what
ever they thought about Charlottetown, they had 
the good taste to keep to themselves. But we 
are not without one consolation. To-day a Jolly 
Jack-Tar was beard to remark to a comrade that 
this la** a bloomin'due little village." The small 
est flavors, Ac.________ _______

Ova winter mall contractors have bad an Inter
view In 8L John with Inspectors McMillan and 
McDonald, of the Post OfAce Department, upon 
the subject of Improvemen ts In the Capes Route. 
They propone the erection of houses on both sides 
for sheltering the men and boats, the construc
tion of twelve new Ice-boats and two water-boats, 
and the extension of the contract for four years. 
We have good reason to believe that the Domin
ion Government will deal liberally with three 
men, who for eo many years have risked their 
lives In the performance of this service, and that, 
too, for a very Insufficient remuneration.

H. M. 8. Griffon, R. W. Davies, Commander, 
arrived In port on Thursday last, where she still 
remains. Commander Davies Is the rid. 
of lion. B. Davies of this city, and Is the first 
Islander who has risen to this rank In the navy, 
although Lient. H. F. Hasxard le not tor behind, 
By the courtesy of Commander Devise H. M. S, 
Griffon was hauled Into the wharf this forenoon, j 
and thrown open to the Inspection of visitors, 
who. It Is needless to say. thronged the decks, 
and were much delighted with everything they 
eaw. Afterwards a number of torpedoes were 
exploded. We are gled to hear that It Is the 
Intention to Under Captain Davies with a com
plimentary dinner during the week.

A raw months ago our column* contained an 
account of a case In Prince County where e 
young roan, prompted by Jealousy, had stabbed 
hiseweetbeart so seriously that her Ilf# was des
paired of. It seems that she had gone home with 
another fellow, and that he ehoee title mod* ol 
wreaking hie sweet revenge. The would-be 
eseeeetn was arrested and lodged In gaol to await 
hie trial. Now mark the conduct of hie poor 
victim. No sooner bad she recovered than she 
wended her way to his gloomy cell to visit him, 
remorse tor her previous conduct towards him 
struck deep Into the very spot which bis knife 
had missed. Forgetting her injuries she set to 
work to atone for those done to his feelings. She 
procured ball, he waa released. In the exuberance 
Ml their Joy they wended their way to the nearest 
photographer's where they had their llkei 
taken, and the last seen of them waa sitting on 
the wharf chewing gum-two solde with but a 
single thought, two hearts that beat as one. 
(taffies It to any that when the court met last 
week neither could be found, and It la generally 
suppoeed that together they have embarked upon 
the sea of matrimony, bet of this we have no

I the following poeitiona : First in 
stuffed fish, pickled fish, fish culture, ré
frigéra tors, fishing boat models, and fishing 
tugs. There is a very cl *#e Mil teat between 
Newfoundland and Canada for the first
Clit ion in dried fish. The relative positions 

re net yet been divided. Can t i.t 
strongly recommended for a prise for lieh 
breeding apparatus.

Saw Francisco. O t. 5.
A letter from Maxatlan. Mexico, says that 

between August 15th an t September 16th 
380 deaths were reported in that city from 
yellow fever Another letter from the eisse !
(dace to a physician in this vity any* the 
ever waa moving south and that Presideo, 

Concordia, Roeirie and Qualacan were 
visited by the disease. Out of one but* lion 
•>f 600 soldiers, 150 had died. At the date 
of the writing t’»e fever was abating for the 
want of fresh material.

Pamis. Oct- 5.
A member of the Cabinet declares that 

the campaign in Tonquin muet lw energetic
ally pushed and a decisive blow struck 
before France oouies to terms with China, 
whose resistance to French term* is largely 
due to encouragement from England.

Dublin, OcL 5.
An attempt to have Michael Davitt’e 

name erased from the voters li*L on the 
ground of a conviction for treasonable utter
ance», failed in Court to-day. The presiding 
Judge refused to entertain the plea, and Mr. 
Davitt’e name stands.

London. Oct. 7 
The solicitor of the treasury has informed j 

Mr. Gay, the solicitor retained for the de-1 
fence of O’Donnell, that O’Donnell’s trial | Gov: 
has been fixed for the 15;h inet. Mr. Sulli
van, counsel for O’Donnell has been in
structed. however, to ask for a postpone
ment of the trial until November, and it is 
believed that the crown will comply with the 

pined to

4 per «art. Carrs ary 1

meter of Finance for the Du~ 
1 minion of Canada is authorised to re
ceive tenders for a loan of 84,000.000 
rency bonds, bearing interest from the 1st 
November, 1888, at the rate of 4 per centnm 
per Annum, payable half-yearly on the let 
May and let Novemt»er of each year, at hie 
oSoe in the Finance Department, Ottawa.

This loan is issued under the authority of 
an Act of the Parliament of the Dominion 
of Canada, panned their Inst sseaian (• 
Victoria cap. 2. see. A)

The object of the loan is partly to provide 
for the payment of debts maturing or re
deemable in the course of the current fiscal 
year, end pertly for expenditure on public 
works.

The principal of the loan now offered is 
to be repaid at Ottawa in twenty years.

Subscribers will receive bonds to bearer, 
which may at any future time be converted 
into registered stock.

The subscription list will be opened on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of October next, 
and will will be closed on Saturday, the 20th 
day of October next, at 4 o'clock, p, m., and 
tenders in the accompanying form, marked 
on the outside ** Tenders for 
will be received at the Finance Department, 
Ottawa, up to and including the latter date, 
at the hour mentioned.

Tenders must be made for not leas than 
81.000. and in multiplies of $1,000.

The allotment of the lean will be made as 
soon as possible after the done of the sub
scription list, the amounts alloted will be 
payable on the let day of November next, 
and Bonds will be ieeued shortly after that 
date.

Copies of this prospectus and forms of 
tender can be obtained from the under
signed. from the several Assistant Re
ceivers General at Montreal. Toronto, Hali 
fax. Saint John, Winnipeg and Victoria. 
And from the Dominion Auditor at Char
lottetown.

J. M. COURTNEY.
Deputy Minister of Finance. 

Finance Department,"Ottawa, ) 
ember 21st, 1883. $

PERKINS k STERNS
Have now on Sale a complete aiwortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO OK POUND.

ScptemV oc 3 Si

FORI OF TENDER FOR BORDS.
TENDER.

roqurot. Mr. G»J hi» telegraph,— i; -.  _t. . .1 .T...jl... 1 fit,., nMUi.lt
the

lnmbnt or Canada Lots fob #4,0U0,U00, 
4 vsa mxr. Cvaaasrv Bounds.

Amount tendered for.... Rate per cent.

8m,-
hereby tender for the sum of $

Dress Goods, Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
Great Variety, Newest Patten*, Latent Sty lea, and Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large «tovk, in Brocade and Plain, in nil the new .linden 

Better value cannot be found.

Silts. Satins, (Trapes, Frillings, Kul Gluef» and Mitts, (te., 
Fur Lined Cluats, Dolmans, Ja'leets, Listers and Skate Is, 

Greg and White Cotton, Cotton Warp, (te.

<fc.,

AN IMMENSE
CARPETS.

VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL 
OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER. *c„

GOODS,
kc.

We invite the citizens and those who may be visiting the town 
during the week of Exhibition, to the inspection 

of onr immense stock of

Fall & Winter Goods.

We have just placed upon our shelves the contents of

Two Hundred and Sixty Bales and 
Cases of English, American 

and Canadian

DRY GOODS
Comprising everything necessary for household and general uee.

October 10, lt«. PERKINS & STERNS. Varieties complete in every Department at the 
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

«..Iicitor who d-lended the pnroner st Port nomin,, espial in lhc ,u,re mentioned 
Klix.bethto.end to Wlxnd .l witne...-. lMM m ^Ull. u, ^ „t y,, pnc, 
„ho mrs likely to prore arofnl to the de üf p,r M(i to

cept the said sum. or any portion thereof 
which may be allotted to , and to pay 
therefor at the said price and in conformity 
with the terms of jour prospectus of the 
2? et September, 1888.

Name.................-..........

Ml

5

Tan Wurth An.wü MwUng or lb. Edneellonel 
Axmlntton of P. E. I .lend wee held In the hell 
of the Prlaoo atnet Sehool. on Monday ind 
TMedny. the «th end tU. lull. The ohleet of 
thee, mortal to the dlmemlon of mihleeta le- 
leung In the nmenaat of eehooto. .od 
Interchange of 14ms OB bast methods of lm-
parti nu Inetruettoe In th. rnrien. bieoel 
tm»ht In oormhooU. On Monday the Bee. Mr. 
Bonreeh, M. A., dell rerod . eery InWeeUn* die- 
eemeoen the «■■■>»» In .teeuntnry mheMe of
ynjra wet, lend by FraMnn Oboennnd U- 

•tab. by th. tormm mm the atady of CtaMoe by 
the InUer on the we of eholl m4 Will. A 
Publie MeeUnu en» held eh Mend.y nldht et
wbleb nil,........ wee. detleefad by Bn*. Mr.
Wndman. Man. L. H. Derien and B. B. PMa- 
y«rold, Bsq. On Tnmdny n yepw wn. mnd by 

i m Bib.el Weeh,

Paeix, Oct. 6.
A deepetcb from Paris tbnt negotio- 

tione between Pixncc end China are yirtu- 
.n, euepended.

LosdoK. OcL 6.
A Dublin correspondent of the Gtub, eeye 

en Invincible vengeance committee hoe been 
formed to hunt down ell informers. The 
committee hue paid spies throughout the! 
British colonies and in North and South 
America.

DuaLllt. OcL 6.
The Parnell Fund Committee h»x received 

» draft for £1.689 from Mr. Dennis O'Connor, 
of Chicego. The fund will close nt the end 
of December, and it ie expected that with 
dfinotione from Australia it will reach a
tout of £40,000.

Belt ait, OcL 5
After a torchlight nroceeeton to-night in 

honor of Sir Stafford Northcote. the Orange
men ameehed lbe windows of e courent and 
two newspaper offices.

Lomuok. Od. 6
O'Donnell has made a statement in which 

he aaye that be and Carey were sitting to
gether in the cabin of the steamer, that 
Carey began to fasten a qn.rrel upon him 
when O’Donnell remarked about the rumor 
that Power |by which name Carey shipped I 
was Carey, whereupon Carey end he darted 
up, each with pistole drawn, O'Donnell 
gripped Carey's collar with bia left hand, 
bill being paralysed, loosed hi, graap. Carry 
then crushed him down against the end of 

tabic, putting hie pistol in O'Donnell’, 
face. O’Donnell grabbed the pistol end 
fired hie own, Carey's weapon falling on the 
flour .is fed away. Carey ran. portly 
stooping to pick it up. when O’Donnell fired 
again, not deliberately, hot to save bis life. 
According to O'DonnelVe oralement, th 
story of Carey's eon tbnt he took hie father’• 
pistol from a hag after the shooting it 
untrue. He took it off the floor.

Philadelphia. Od. 5.
The naturalisation of the Chinese came 

to an abrupt termination to-day. Chong 
Nom appeared before Judge Yerkee and 
waa refused hie papers in spile of bis com
pliance with all the requirements of the reg
ular naturalisation law. The Judge’s action 
wee based upon the 14th Section of the Ad 
of May 16th, 1882, restricting Chinese 
immigration. That Motion proridee that 
hereafter no State Coart or Court of the 
United States shall admit Chinees to citixen- 
ahip. After hearing this decision Judge 
Arnold made an order revoking the paper, 
which he granted on Thursday to Chong

MoHcreiy. Od. 4. 
Marshall, committed for attempted wil 

murder, waa taken to Dorchester to-day — 
One Gillie, n carpenter from P. B. !.. loot 
hie watch and money in » Velean «net 
house kept by Downey.

BiltaBT, Oct, 7.
An Orange procession while retort ng 

from n mooting hero on Saturday, at which 
Sir Stafford Northcote spoke, waa attached 
by a mob. A dmgmwkn fight swaned. Many 
per**» were wo undid. A lady m » con- 
rent, the windows oI which were mnanhad 

' Orangeman OH Friday, who waa ill at the 
*c of the attack, hen died owing to the 
-ock canned by the affair.

OoBE.Oek.fi.
Aka mmktag of dtimes here ffMO were 
ikmrlhe» towards a feed for the erection 
f n—*—1 mugmnr* to the late Father 

Bette, the eeUYoaewm I

Adders,..

North and South To the Honorable
The Minister of Finance, 

Ottawa.

NEW FALL

GOODS
J. B. Macdonald’s.

Fraser & Reddin
are selling the very best Drugs, Essences, Ac.

nplcndid aiwortment of Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, 
English and French Perfumes, Razors, Strops, 

Shaving Brushes, Ac., Ac.

TO THE COUNTRY TRADE
We offer it fine stock of Dye*, Camwood, Redwood, 

Yellowwood, Indigo, etc.; 10 groan of Diamond and 
Handy Dye* ju*t received.

Physician* order* 
care and despatch.

from the country answered with

Jf Charlottetown, Oct. 10,1883.
FRASKIt A REDDIN.

Auction.
Valuable Property at Ten- 

Mile House for Sale.

THE Subscriber will sell bj public Auc
tion. on the premises, on Wednesday, 

31st October next, at eleven o’clock, a. m., 
his Farm, of 52 acres, situate at the Ten-Mile 
House, St. Peter’s Road. Lot 55, about 40 
acres of which are under cultivation, the 
balance covered with hard and soft Wood. 
Also, all hie Stock and Farming Implements, 
consisting of Horses, Cows, Sheep, Ploughs, 
Jtc.

Terms For farm, one half to be paid 
down, the balance, if desired, may remain 
secured on the property for a term of yeers 
with interesL For personal property, one 
half down, balance secured by approved 
joint notes at 12 months with interest.

For further particulars apply to the Sub 
scriber,

JOHN MOONEY.
OcL 3.1883—till sale Ten-Mile House

ST. LAW* CANALS.
Notice to Contractors.

I AM NOW RECEIVING

NEW GOODS

FOK FALL Jt WINTER.

noimnoH
BOOT

—AND—

SHOE

UPWARDS OF FIFTEEN THOUSAND GRAIN BAGS,

AND A I.AkOE STOCK OF VEX Y CHOICE

CHINF.SK AND INDIAN TEAS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Charlottetown, Oct. 10, 1883.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

If

EXHIBITION
—OF—

The Very Latest Novelties,
—OF TOE----

OSSA

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN MARKETS, 

For tlx© Fall oi 19©3,
In Dress Goods, Shawl*, Corsets, Trimmings, Mantles, Velvets, Ac.

Knit Wool Goods, Mantle Cloths, Kid Mit» and Gloves, Laces, 
Fur Capes and Muffs, Feathers, Flower*, Hosiery, Ac.

Mens’ and Boys' Ready-made Clothing, at the lowest prices, 
Worsteds, Tweeds, Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Mens’ and Boys Hate 
and Cape, Underclothing, Scarfs, Ac., very cheap, Parks' Warp, 
cheap.

Cash Buyers can depend on getting bargains in every depart
ment, wholesale and retail.

Dm' Dram 
fabric*

Good,, in nil

I m hg Mr.

et tan i

• «f lh*i

I hr an

Lediw' Mantle Cloth., ie the Mwwt mikes.

Ita' Mnntlra, Stmwl., Silk Velvet* 
Velveteens.

Brocadwl Silk, rad Selin,.

Lodim'Straw, Plnrii and Silk Hato, Feathera, 
Flowers, Ribbons.

Woolen Sqnarm. Scurf,, in rarraty.

A hmvy Stock of doth* in Bmrara, Wor
ried., Twnii and Fancy Oonkiege.

Rcndy-mnd, Clothing, for Mat and Boy*

Ata Pnrhn'aadothmmnkm Ookkna Wnrye, 
ak the Uwmt mih prime.

«BSNBi««ms
A1

J. B. MACDONALD,

<aX3"BBTST STREET.

Chariot mhown, Bigt. 11. KM,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the;
undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for 

St. Lawrence Canale." will be receive,l at 
thi. offlor until the amral of the eastern 
and wrote re mail, on Tuesday, the 13th day 
of Noram bar next, for the eonitruetion of a 
Lock and regulating weir, and the deepening 
and enlargement of the upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal.

AUo for the eon.troction of a Look, to 
g ether with the enlargement and dwpening 
of the upper entranee of the Rapide Plat 
Canal, or middle dirision of the Williat 
burg Canal.- 

Tender, will also be meet red until TUES
DAY. the 27th day of November next, for 
the extension of the pier-work and deepen
ing. Ac., of the channel at the upper entrance 
of the Onions Canal.

A map of the head or upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal, and the upper entrance 
of the Rapide Plat Canal, together with 
plans end specifications of the raspectira 
works, can bn man nt this office end xt the 
Rroidsnt Engineer's office, Dickenson's 
Landing, on and after Tuesday, the 30tb 
day of October next, where printed forme of 
tender can he obtained.

A map, plane and eproification of the 
work to he dune nt Ute hand of the 
Canal, can be seen at this o*oe anj 
loch-taper"» hones, near the pines, on and 
after TUESDAY, th. lath day of Noram her 
next, where printed forms of tender can he

Contractors are raqnmted te bear in mind 
that Imitai trill not be considered anime 
mad, strictly in accordance with the printed 
form», and'-in the earn of firms—moept 

are attached the aotaal 
set the niyieiraline u 
member ef the am; t— —
led Bank cheque for the eemof lkro 

Theamwd Mere meet eooompeny the ten 
dm^whlnhmminhnUWfinrfottwilfthnpMky

for the works at the ratm and on the 
stated in the offlor submitted.

The oh»qua thus met in wiU he interned 
to the rmpeetive partira whose tendra» err 

iteeeeeked.
This Department does not. hewweer, h 

itself to oeropt the fewenl or oay tadra. 
Bytwder.

A, P. BRAD LIT.

BOOTS & SHOES. October 3, 1883—yr
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

ROBERT ORB’S OLD STAND.

PRINCK 5BWABD ISLAND

Clearing Prices,SOAP WORKS I
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK

THE Trade can now bo supplied with our different brands of SOAP. We feel 
confident that we can fuminh goods (in the line# we manufacture) EQUAL 

IN EVERY RESPECT to anything produced abroad, in both QUALITY and 
PRICE ; and, believing that wo can satisfy all purchasers of GOOD LAUNDRY 
SOAPS that such is the case, we unhesitatingly ask the patronage of the purchas
ing public. »

Orders Taken at King Square House.

Everyone in want of Boots,

GOOD AND CHEAP,

SHOULD GO TO

NEW ÉAT.T. GOODS

Dept Belleeye and Oenele, ) 
Ottawa, Sep. *8. lfififi. (o I till a

J. B. lacdonald’s
BOOT STORE.

Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m
BEER & SONS,

Proprietors.

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. E. BROWSE’S.
Everything marked at bottom prices. No better vslue 

had on Prince Edward Island. Cash customers 
will pleese give me » call.

clothing, Shirts, etc., etc.

out be

Li. B. PRO WEE,
Sept. 14,19 1 ef th. tirant Bet, 74 Qwrow I

'-jMj1
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■ •on o'er the meadow bool 
a» to UN eombre bill* ;

Whiledow» by Um rivers tbe Mue-belle blow.

Mbdtetoe wet
Ilf such i

body oflt. 
but it cant «are

A queer, inexplicable look passed over 
• face, lie wemel to be trying to re- 
einber eomething. and rubbed hie lore-

Or lbs we* wind careless flays 
Wttb I 

AfUVtkt

In a brother’s sorest need ; 
Never too late to laugh with tbuee 

Who happy secrets beep.
Or to Shed the tear of sympathy 
lb weep with thoee who weep.

It t
Or to pay an honest debt ;

We've sunshine for ear dally path.
Then why make others fret •

For we mast take the bed we make.

If w# can find
To greet ne over there I

JANE BRENT'S FORTH
The Innkeeper’s Crime.

dnobtetlly killed at the instigation of 1 the

Ills coal writhed in torture u lie perused 
the blistered page, and a yearning for re 
tenge grew strong and fierce within him 

lie picked up the box. and calling to hi* 
>m pan ion. left the bouse.

Jf CHAPTER XIII.
Our narrative returns to a period three 

days after the burning of the Fire Fly.
Tom Barrack, a ruddy red-faced fisher

man. was down by the coast cleaning ont 
his boat, preparatory to going round a small 
rocky point that extended into the sea. 
where be Intended to sink bis nets.

The greet ocean lay bathed in the beau 
tiful light of the new-born day. and the 
shore gleamed white and shining in the 
rays of the rising sun.

• The face o’nater hes bed a good washin*. 
an* looks the better for it,’ said the fisher 
man. seating himself in the host, and glane 
lag over the scene. ;

• But that ere storm was the means o’ 
meny a death, and these ere waters now 
roll over meny a corpse that a week ago was 
as brave an* strong as the best o’ us.’

He sent the bark out on the sea with 
quiet strokes.

The point was rounded at last and Tom 
shot into a tiny cave, and clambering out. 
fastened the skiff to s stake driven deeply 
in the earth, at the water’s edge.

The fisherman went about his usual labor, 
stretching nets, whistling and singing, all 
unconscious of the approach of a wild, un
earthly looking object, slowly advancing 
toward him from over the sand.

The creature eame on with wavering foot
steps, its long arms swinging aimlessly at 
its distended sides, and its eyes hot and 
fiery, staring steadily at the busy fisherman.

Tom was wading knee deep in the surf 
and the creature with stealthy steps reached 
the water’s edge, and clutched the' sides of 
the little craft with feverish tenacity.

After several unsuccessful attempts, he 
finally succeeded in climbing in, and seated 
himself on the bench.

Hearing a slight noise, the sturdy fisher
man turned round and beheld the occupant 
with amassment and consternation.

Advsuclag to the mysterious visitor, be 
asked in s loud and angry voice :

* I say there, shipmate, who in the dose 
are you that you make so free with the pro
perty of other folks? What is your name, 
and where do you bail from?’

The stranger eyed the questioner, evi
dently failing to comprehend the meaning 
of the words.

* Ton don’t even so mneb as say * by your 
leave.* but climb into my boat, an’ set your
self on my seat with the air o’ a lord.’ gram 
bled Tom, discontentedly rattling bis nets 
against the aide# of the boat.

The man shook his head meditatively, and 
muttering something in an indistinct tone, 
seised the fisherman by the wrist.

• Fifty-eight, fifty-nine, sixty, sixty-one. 
counted be, with his fingers on the pulse 
4 You must take an emetic, bathe yourself, 
and soak your feet.’

Tom started back a pace or two.
4 He’s touched, I reckon,’ thought be, 

keeping a sharp look out on bis companion. 
4 Madder*n a March hare.’

The man smiled wearily.
*1 have oome all the way from King 

Solomon*s temple, and am very tired and 
thirsty. Will you get me something to eat 
and drink?’

* Blessed If I know whet to do alongside 
of this here Imp. How do I know that be 
wont knock my brains into the middle of 
Best week before I can eay Jack Robinson.’ 
eoIUiqnised Tom, unfastening the boat and 
pushing It off from its mooring.

With one eye on hie craft and the other 
ou his suspicions companion, the fisherman 

to the shore be bad left In the 
end went to the little cabin be 

united his home.
Tern est hie visitor a chair and brought 

him n haste of water to bathe hie fa

Science if a great tiling, and but a trille 
removed from tbe Infallible. 1 always 
maintained that In fact, it used to be an 
axiom among tbe faculty that 1—Ikictor 
—Doctor—Doctor*

II* endeavored to speak the word hut it 
would not oome Memory wee presfiag 
heavily upon him. trying to break the iron 
bands that had enshrouded his rnied for » 
year. In a frenzy of excitement he walked 
furiously up and down the sands, heating 

rebead in his mad rage, with the 
palms of his hands.

l>octor ichor be screamed ; 4 I me a phy
sician. but my God, «chat «■ my name'' I 
can’t remember that.’

He spied Tom coming down the path, and 
approached him.

• l am a physician,’ he cried, ‘ but I have 
forgotten my own cognomen. Will you 
tell me what it to?’

Ilia flashed face sad excited manner 
alarmed the fisherman. The harmless lu
natic was becoming violent.

Thinking it best to conciliate him, Tom 
determined to humor his new fancy

Ob, yes—of course you are. You’r Doc
tor Smith, or Brown, or Jonee. I’m sore 1 
don’t really know which one now,’ said be 
cod singly, laying his hand on his shoulder.

But his long-time friend was not to be 
cajoled in that way.

I'm not Brown, or Smith, or Jones,’ he 
cried, savagely, 41 know better, yon dog. 
Tell me where I came from, and who 1 am 
— quick, too, or I’ll choke you to death 

lie grasped Tom’s skinny throat with bis 
strong fingers.

• I don’t know who you are,’ shrieked tbe 
fisherman, his face livid from the pressure 
of the fingers. * But I think you are one of 
the fellows that was on the ship that was 
burned a year ago on tbe rocks yonder. 
Let me go, curse you; I’m choking.

The clasp was removed from bis throat
A ray of intelligence struggled for a place 

in the man’s wild eyes '
• A ship burned—ichat ship?*
4The—tbe—the ship Fire Fly.'
The man staggered back ; tbe vacant ex

pression was gone from his face. Reason 
bad resumed her throne.

• 1 know who I am,’ he cried, as be tell
fainting to.the ground. 1 am----- ’

CHAPTER XV.
It was near the middle of November when 

Ingersol paid Dykham his Inst visit, and the 
innkeeper made an appointment to meet 
him three days later in the city.

For some time Jane Brent had been per
fecting her plan, by which she hoped to 
escape from her jailers, and she heard Dyk- 
hatu’s announcement of his intended absence 
with a thrill of pleasure.

There were only two skiffs. One he 
would take himself, and the other she would 
provision and slyly shove off from llie land 
ing. letting it drift down under her window 
She dropped several limhe and pieces of 
brush just below the point of the sill, where 
the boat was sure to become entangled and

Before Dykham started on his journey be 
cautioned his wife shout the safe-keeping 
of tlieir prisoner, and promising to bring 
back a quantity of things for winter use. he 
got into the boat and rowed off.

r with avidity.
teg more. When he bed Bade himself 
presentable, the two eat down to a hasty 
■sal of Tous*» owe cooking, for he wae a

•mmmiotV mo, wwW be go
.<T JTC. « /V ( j

m m morn wee* » tbe I 
nelhsnghtof Mi garter I 
■eb. Me eve eeae era

CHAPTER XIV.
The fisherman picked up tbe insensible 

man and bore him back to the cabin.
Dashing some water in his face, he pre 

sently showed signs of returning uonscious-

How long have I been here?’ he asked, 
sitting up in bed, and looking absently 
around the room.

• A year, sir,’ replied Tom.
Tbe gentleman got up and stood upon his

11 believe I am all right now,1 be said, 
with a smile; * and now, my man, you must 
give me the full particulars of everything 
that happened on tbe night of the fire.’

Tom scratched his head thoughtfully.
• Were none saved except myself ?’
• There wor one—a lady—but I don’t 

know of any more.’
A lady/ Was she young or old? ’
I don’t know, but I’ll easy find out. 

Sister Rachel helped kerry her to the inn, 
an’ she’ll be apt. to know all about it.’

A short walk brought the fisherman and 
his companion to the house of Mrs. Rache.

• La, yes,’ she replied, as the gentleman 
interrogated her. 4 She was young, and 
pretty too, and slender ns a willow. I could 
lift her as easy as I could lift ray Tid, here 
in the cradle, sir. But I don’t, know what 
became of her. 1 went up to the inn the 
next day, but it was shut, and nobody was 
there. Dykham House has not been opened 
eince.’i

Tbe gentleman turned away with a dis
appointed sigh.

• Let us go to the old inn, Tom,’ be said, 
as they left the house. 41 do not feel satis
fied at ail.’

4 Just as you say.’
The road was grown over with grass, and 

the path was almost covered from sight, 
but they pushed aside the tangled weeds 
and went on.

The gentleman went op to the entrance 
of tbe inn and tried the door. For a mo
ment it resisted his efforts, but time had 
rusted the hinges, and the lock giving way, 
it fell heavily to the floor. Great gusts of 
dust started up as their audacious feet trod 
the silent rooms, and mice scampered has
tily away, peeping at tbe Intruders with 
frightened eyes from every corner.

Tbe dishes, chairs and furniture were all 
in their proper places, looking for all the 
world as if the owner might oome again at 
some unexpected moment, and tbe wheels 
of the household move on again as before.

The empty corridors re-echoed with the 
sound of their footsteps as they traversed 
the upper story, and the paper had crumbled 
and peeled from tbe mouldy walls and lay 
In heaps on tbe moth-eaten carpet.

A bed stood in one'oorner. The sheet# 
were mellow and damp with mildew, and 
a great dark pool of eomething! that bad 
stained the pillow and bedding, had also 
tbe earpet is front of the bed.

Tbe gentleman examined It attentively.
4 il it human blood ! * said he, suddenly.

I tell you what It to, Tom, liters it a horri- 
bit crime hiddsn here. I am convinced.’

They paseed from tbe chamber into a 
large square apartment with heavy win
dows fowling on the sea. A ledge jotted 
oal near pnffof them, and eomething covered 

oa It.
H
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Jane watched his departure with impa 
tience. For days she had been secreting 
food in her own room, and getting her 
clothing in readiness for flight. She had no 
definite idea of where she would go first, 
her paramount desire being to get away 
from Wolfdeo Waste.

On the fifth morning from the time he 
left home, Dykham would return, and she 
determined that he should not find her there 
when he came back.

He had been gone three days ere she 
found an opportunity to elude the vigilant 
eyes of his wife. In the evening, Mrs. 
Dykham fed her prisoner, and locked her 
in her room overlooking tbe lake, and tbeu 
went to bed. After waiting until she sup
posed her keeper to be asleep, Jane awoke, 
and turning back the heavy shutters, looked 
ont. All was quiet.

Taking her scissors she cat the blankets 
and sheets into long strips, and knotted 
them firmly together. This done, she filled 
the wicker basket she had secreted with 
bread and wine, and lowered it from the

Removing her stockings and shoes she 
tied them in a bundle and fastening them 
to her waist she grasped her improvised 
ladder firmly and swung herself off from the 
■ill. Her delicate flesh was cut and wound
ed, as her body knocked the rough sides of 
her stone prison in the descent, and lier 
hands bled profusely, but she did not heed it.

She looked down fearlessly. The clear 
shallow waters were under her feet, and the 
boat was but a short distance away.

The rope did not reach tbe water, and the 
basket was swinging from the end of it.

She slid down to the end, and waited a 
brief instant, then letting go of it, dropped 
with a light plash into the waves. For a 
few minutes she maintained a perfect quiet, 
but the innkeeper’s wife snoring away in 
her own room, and the prisoner was at last

Finding that her movements were unsus
pected, she unfastened the basket from tbe 
rope, and waded out to the boat.

Climbing into It she pushed l>oldly off in 
the direction she had seen Dykham take 
a few days previously. The boat passed 
the landing, and the wolf howled long and

Jane plied her oars vigorously, but the 
moon was coming up. and she know she 
knew she would be discovered if the woman 
awoke, which she was sure to do.

from the barnyard to the SeUte to a work 
usually done in the spring. It to unwtly 
done. too. at a lime when the ground to 
soft and spongy, making tbe labor upon the 
team severe, and greatly injuring the soil. 
Every hoof and wheel mark will make a clod 
when the ground is plowed. There to 
scarcely a day during the winter when the 
work of hauling manure cannot be engaged 
in. If thought best, it can be dumped in 
piles, covered with straw or other coarse 
litter, and spread in the spring at any con
venient time before plowing. There .are 
many more things that will suggest them
selves to the studious and systematic farmer 
which are as proper to lie dune in the fall 
as in the spring, and doubtless lie will find 
it more profitable, llie old prejudices may 
receive a severe twist, and hie moon theories 
a deep cut, but never mind that. At all 
events, it will be pleasant and encouraging 
to start out in the busy spring, and find so 
much of the new year’s work far advanced, 
if not completed. It will be a start which 

ill be felt through the whole season.

Random Notes.

• Where is the girl of long sgo?’ sings 
Joaquin Miller. * We saw her the other 
day, Joaq ’ * But she isn’t a girl any more 
She had grey liair and a wart ou her nooe 
had no teeth, and wore specs.’

• Yes,’ said tbe daughter of a ward poll 
tician, 4 Ta is a manufacturer.* * A manu 
facturer?’ exclaimed a gentleman who knew 
• pa.’ • Yes.’ replied the young lad^^he’s 
a manufacturer of public sentiment, I be
lieve,’ ‘Oh r

NOTHING LIKE GOOD TEA !
Strong and Good Flavored Tea for 

sale by the pound, Half-cliests, 
Caddies, and in 6-lb. tin boxes:

Junt the thing for family use. Every package warranted excellent.

W.iDawsenèCo.
OKPKB FOR BALK

BEER A GOFF.
Charlottetown, Kept. *t$. 1H83.

The Prince Edward Island Agency
-FOR-

too kage Get Neil» (eeaortedi,
400 boxae Glees.

• toM While Leede.
30 ceeks Lineeed Oile 

800 roll» Ter Fleer and Felt.
80 henele Pitot, ead e tell etock of

mum in niimr smuts
Lowest Prices for Cast.

W. E DAWSON * CO.,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, and 

44 Sign of tbe Padlock.** (joeen Street 
October 3. 1883—tf

A lawyer, defending a handsome young 
lady charged with larceny, closed his 
appeal u> the jury thus. * Gentlemen, you

iy hang the ocean on a grape-vine to 
dry, lasso an avalanche, pin a napkin to the 
mouth of a volcano, skim the clouds from 
the sky with a teaspoon, paste ‘To lest’ on 
the moon and stars, but never for a moment 
delude yourselves with the idea that this 
charming gir! is guilty of the charge pre 
ferreil against her.’ The jury acquitted her 
without leaving their seats.

A young American lawyer was appointed 
to defend a negro who was too poor to hire 
counsel of his own. After the jury was in 
the box tiie young lawyer challenged eev 
eral jurymen whom his plient said had i 
prejudice against him. • Are there any 
more jurymen who have a prejudice against 
you?’ whispered llie young lawyer. 4 No, 
boss, de jury am all right, but now I want 
yon to challenge the jedgo. 1 have been 
convicted under him seberal times already, 
and maybe he is beginoin* to hab prejudice 
agin me.’

Explaining.—A strapping son of Ireland 
from Geddes, called on a leading surgeon of 
Syracuse, N. Y., the day after the Fourth of 
July. He had a big lump on the side of his 
jaw, which he requested tbe surgeon to 
examine. When asked what happened to 
him, he said: 41 was ont for a bit av riere 
ation on the Foorth of July, an’ I got hit 
wid a shoe in the jaw.’ ‘ Got hit with 
shoe!’ exclaimed tbe doctor in amazement, 
as he examined the jaw and found that 
was fractured. * Y to, docthor. I got hit wid 
a shoe. But. do ye muind, there was a fut 
inside av it.’
, A New Englander who was a wag kept 
an eating-house uenr Boston, where, as 
used to say, you could get anything that 
was ever made to eat. One day in came 
New Yorker, and stepping up to the bar, 
asked the landlord what he could give him 
for hie dinner. 4 Anything sir,’ said tbe 
host. ‘ anything from a pickled elephant 
to a canary bird’s tongue.’ ‘ Waal,’ «.rid 
the New Yorker, eyeing him, • I guess 
I’ll take a piece of pickled elephant.’ ‘ Well-

FROST k WOOD’S
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^JÏPLBIEHTS

Tbe underm gned hue now on hand a complete stock of

PLOUGHS AND CULTIVATORS,
among which are 300 of the well-known Front 4 Wood No. t>, 

which cannot be surpassed as a general purpose Plough,
100 of the No. 5 Plough, which is largely used in 

the Eastern part of the Island, and quite a 
number of Stubble Ploughs.

Wo are also Agent foj the McKenzie Potato Digger, with 
either wood or iron bentera.

Farmers should call and sec those Implements before purchas
ing elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A full stock of Extras always on hand.

FARMING TOOLS, Ac.,
A LARUE STOCK,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

She had one consolation—there teat n" we’ve got ’em—got ’em all ready, tight
troy for Mr». Dykham to catch her. The 
boats were both gone, and the old woman 
could not swim.

[to be continued.]

here in the house ; but you’ll have to take a 
whole ’un. ‘cause we never ent ’em.’ The 
New Yorker thought he would take some 
codfish and potatoes.

Farm Work in Autumn.
In the successful management of a farm 

it is important to do the work at the right 
time as well ns in the right way. This 
essential point Is so often overlooked, that 
the profit which might otherwise bo obtained 
it lost—or at least a great part of It 1s. If 
tbe seasons have changed considerably, as 
some contend, tl*en it naturally follows that 
our operations must change also, or they 
will be out of harmony with nature, which 
will never produce the best results. The 
work must be done with the elements, if 
other circumstances will permit. To do so 
It may be necessary to break through long 
established practices. Old habits and 
teachings are bard to overcome, particular
ly If they have become rooted in prejudice. 
But it is sometimes necessary to break down 
idols which can no longer serve a useful 
purpose, and erect in their stead new and 
more enlightened standards of authority. 
In the spring, work generally crowds the 
farmer to his utmost capacity, plan and 
systematize as he may. Wet weather, bad 
roads and unsatisfactory help—either de
ficient in quantity or poor in quality, keep 
operations in a state of uncertainty and 
confbsion. And when the weather and the 
farmer’s hired help at last settle down to 
order and business, the season to pretty well 
advanced, and the bulk of the work un
touched. To lessen the work of spring, the 
tell months most be utilised as 
possible. Tbe late tell and early winter 
months are often snob as to admit of much 
work which It was formerly supposed should 
only be done in the rpring. Indeed it to 
now known that considerable spring work 
can be done in the tell and winter with 
advantage to the crops. Plowing to an im 
portent 'Vork appropriate to the tell, or 
any time during tbe winter that the weather

COAL! COAL!
I .NT STORE,

AND WILL BE SOLD CHEAP

AITII&CITE, EBG & C1ESTI1T SIZES.
BEST QUALITY,

PICTOU ROUND & NUT 
Albion Slack,

(For Blacksmiths’ use, good),

SYDNEY OLD MINES

Cowrie Mines Round.
osrr. john Huewis,

Water Street
Charlottetown, Aug. 16,1883—3m

ROYAL READERS

OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS,
—ON BALK AT THE—

STANDARD BOOKSTORE,
S. T..NELME8.

Cherlottetown, August It, II

MACHINE. SWXST and OLIVE

TIIE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

W. E. DAWSON A 00.,
Corser Greet George end Kent Streets, end 

“ Sign of tbe Pedlock,” Queen Street. 
October ». 1883—tf

JUST RECEIVED

1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 Car-loads Londonderry Bar Iron

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sale* Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 19, 1883—lli

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, 4c.,

Factory and Warerootns, - - - Kent Street. 
Kew Wareroonm, - - - - 83 Queen Street.

In their undertaking department they have every description of 
BURIAL CASES, COFFINS, 4c., full mounted, from $6.00 each 
and upwards.

A large aiwortment of very fine mounting, ithrouda, body dresses, 
4c., 4c.

HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottotown, Aug. 28, 1883—1 yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE 4 LIFE IHSURAI6E COUPAIT
Of Edinburgh A London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital........... $9,733,332
Paid up Capital.................1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
DgPARTmaiT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

ZeZFE DEPARTMTITJT

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to fhe
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holder* 
$1,658,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Mie, Edward bleed Bruch, He. «6 Water 
Street, fharlettetewe.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883-yr General Agent

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Sole ent for B. Laurence's Sp 

ad Bookstore, 89 Q
ictaclee, for Prince Edward Island, 
ieen Street, Charlottetown.

W. E. Dawson & Co.
October 3. 1883—tf

MAIL CONTRACT.

TENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 
General, will be received at Ottawa, until 

18 o'clock, noon.

On Friday, the fftk of November,
for tM*conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails 
on proposed contracts, for four years, from 
1st January next, over each of the following 
routes, vis. :—

Alberton and Lot 6.
Alms and Railway Station.
Bay Fortune and Bonne East. 
Bloomfield and Railway Station.
Cape Hgmont and Fifteen Point.
Cape Wolfe and Lot 4.
Darlington and New Wiltshire. 
Darlington and Prineetown Road. 
Darlington and Railway Station. 
Darlington and Rose Valley. 
Farmington and Head of 8t. Peter's Bay. 
Fifteen Point and Miaoouche.
Graham’s Road and Springfield. 
Holmes’ Mills and New London. 
Hunter’s River and Cavendish.
Hunter’s River and North Rnetico.
Lot 14 and Railway Station.
Miaoouche and Railway Station. 
Miecooche and 8. W., Lot 16.
Midgell and MorelL 
Montagne Bridge and Valleyfield. 
Morell and Morel! Rear.
Morell and Railway Station.
Mount Stewart and Railway Station.
St. Eleanor’s and Sommereide.
Scotch fort and Railway Station.
Sourie East and Railway Station. 
Tracedi# Croee and Railway Station. 

Printed notices containing foil informa
tion as to condition# of proposed contracts 
may be seen, and blank forme of tender may 
be obtained at tbe Poet Offices at which the 
service# commence and terminate, or at the 
office of the subscriber.

A. A. MACDONALD. 
Assistant Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, ") 
Charlottetown, P. B. I., >
16th September, 188A j eep26 3i

LUMBER!
PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,

(*. P. Hegaa'e 0U Stand).

1004100 feet Seasoned Pine, 1, H, 1, end I 
inch, Ac.. Ac..

100,M0 do Hemlock Board.,
IW *0 do Horace do
IOOjOOO do Budding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,8x0, Ac.,
300,000 Cede, Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Horace doV 

20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboard,, Noe. 1 and 2.
Deemed Flooring, Scantlli*, Fencing, 

Cedar Poets, Define Deal, Ac., and all other 
kiqdi of Lumber suitable far Bnildii* per-

AD the above to be «old cheep for cash.
POOLE A LEWIS. 

Office-Peak»'» Wharf, No. 1

Boston Steamers.
Otmll. Iff teas, Oapt Brews,

toit, Qapt- lUokeiihlp

McCruddin & Flynn
Cor. Water Jt Queen St. Gme!m,5S:”W<,I4”e™A^ 

Charlottetown far Boston.
Lanadowne Restaurant

McCRUDDIN

Jab 18.

0193^2


